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HEAVY RAINS 
REUEVEFIRE

A Mwulr tfownponr ot rata rta tor^, 
put or thin vMk ia aald to bar* ra- 

. U«T«d tb« MriiHW COBdUlOB o( tlW 
Ora in Uu N«w Hkv«s Annh ibal bad 
n«ad the Uttar pan o( Uat week/

The rain has aoaked the blth weeds 
and undarbraah ao that ther wUI not 
bura BO twadlir. bat It is said to bo 
Ukalx that the mack soil

PYMOUTH MAN IN 
WILLARD ROBBERY

U aUU bttntnc. and probaMr will cpn- 
ttaue to bora astll oatened hr winter 
snows.

Satuhlar aTtemoon the 
%ame Ignited and soon It was a blating 

Vtatamo estendlag a ulU and a .ball 
tn length and swnmdng towards the 
TiUage ot CelennriUe bat a anarter ti 
a uUe awar to tte east. Kealdonts ol 
the Tillage decUrad Satordar alter 
noon (hat tber (alt tbere was no Im
mediate danger, altboagh it was poml- 
bla that the blase wonld sweep over 
the Tillage. -Special water pomptag 
iMatatus whta^^ installed la (h< 
mack lands m^ltchee. which hare 
been dug to pwrhat, tf petsIhU, a 
InrUier apraadlng ol the lUnes. rea- 
Menis saM will keep the bUstag doll 
under cosuoL

For a time Satnnlajr altemoon It 
waa clalaad that the llaaae

A. H. CUrk. ol thU pUce, waa the 
sUeodaat on dutr at the Standard OU 
rmiag SUtlM at WUUrd when U waa 
held up hr a robber at about 8:4$ 
o'clock on Tuesday night ol last week.

Clark waa ordered at the point ol a 
rerolTer to open the caeh drawer. The 
IhUl made way with the 131.87 which 
wea tn tha drawer.

ImmedUcely etter the robbery Clark 
notiOad the WUUrd police, who 
acoured the town but could find not 
trace ol the tbial. it was bellerod 
Ihst tha car which ha was drlrtag 
want aaat 

'ThU U tha Hist gasoline milng ata- 
lion robbery that has occurred in Wil
lard.

PLANS COMPIITE 
FORCELEBRAHON

BTerythlag ia U i 
big Hallowa'ea mai 
and general <

I tor the 
, parade 

spen-

Dr. S. S. Holts Has Rounded 
Out 53 Years of Practice

A ball century and more spent tn 
oni) proCeaaion U a long time. Prob
able lew atuln such a dUtlnctlon M 
that. To spend all ol that time In one 
^Iclnlty mnkea It a still graatar din- 
linction. ——

here U a I tn ihU (

sored by the local Lions Club on the 
public square at Plymouth nnt Thurs
day night. October 31st, aurting at 
7:38. Alao lor tha danca.at a Utar 

J^.honr In Hamaion Halt.

u M > «M <f» ry* ^
r at irnnim »•■»#•» •••»*•*■■ • ■ ■ vmng,

ta^lienrUtatooMqftnta-tbatafs-

haa atUlnnd both. That U Dr. 8. 
8. HolU. who U known In erery 
huuaehoM In tha community.

if Dr, HolU Uvea until the 17ih day 
or next January he win have been 
prat-iklag ntedictae continually In tha 
same community lor a period ol fifty- 
thra years. True, all ol that time has 
^ot been In Plymouth, but the years 
he was not In Plymouth he was located 
In Shiloh which can he consldemd the 
same community.

it was. on Jannary Ifth. 1877, that 
Dr. HolU Ornt began the work ot hU 
cboeen proftanioa. He located In Ply
mouth. After remaining In this town 
lor four year* he mored to SbUob. a 
law miles away. A score ol years he 
returned to Plymouth. It ahoyld 

-remained in that TlUsge and tbM be 
borne in mind now that he 
reedy completed nearly a quarter ol a 
cezuury In the proleesion. No doubt 
then he was well adranced ia mlddla 
lita. Many perhaps would have enn- 
aidered reUrios. Howaver. we hava 
atated laht he returned to Plymouth.

twenly-nlae years ago thU

tlMito Ukan
ms
«t tkn yanr, bnt to HMM 

'«nt U taken U eeeme chnl mw»tpg 
^ prarcnttL 

At enq ptoe* totte tadnll b 4«ioot
>dltak hne been tie.------ -

eat 4MH oC wttebea. cebltaa. cto«w 
and kfltot not to lie htalAry.

It la near thi^ dlteh that the 
■pcneent (ire broke <mt. A atmUar Ore 
hcokn ont at tUi |pot eareiml yean

LOCAL (MS TO 
ENTERpTEST

A Prince of Peace Declamation con
test wUI he held la Plymouth on Bun- 
dny. .Norember UHh. It is nnaonaead. 
TUs la apoaeored by the Ohio Oona- 
cil of Churches mad is n onUoa wide 
attalr.

The locel centeei Is always e union 
eerrlce with aU ol the Plymouth 
ehurebee participating. The place ot 
heldlag the oonUat Is passed aronnd 
and this yaar^it win he held at the 

. (tatherma chnrch. Tha aerricas are 
-. scheduled to start at ?:}• la tha eren-

three moalhs after he Btasod, when 
bto ollice was at bla raaidenoe.

That la apaaklng ot the Teneral)^ 
man as a deeter. It we want to m 
can go bock tnrUur la ao tar aa 8^ 

to tho nnminulty la 
____________ has Itaad

uid tkub».!•”T
tataad ta this Pet. *■ Penneylratla and came

bars at the age ottwo. He Ured on 
a farm aU milaa from Ptymonth naUi 
he attained the age when he waa to 
go to college. He Ont enured a med
ical school at Chicago. U has baaa 

tomt dressed ategle man-'glJd -so long ago that Dr. HolU could not'
g«eond heat dreased lady__Ladiea* recall off hand Just what

nsme of the school, and., he added, 
that it it no longer In exUieoce.

Imnptog back the (ikinto and wt^t&e erdM. K can he —
bn»ee W cotolatog thorn to a teeea benee baa

lowing la n Hat of the prtsaa that wtD 
be glren:

BM dreeeed ^conpie—to.M 
Beet dreeeed'atngle lady—88M

Pocket Book 
Second beet dreseed mnu—Electrtc 

Wtadahleld Wiper 
Punnlect dreeeed aeupie~Jar Peach 

Preserrea and ee^ ot Aah Trays 
Punnlaat dresMd man—Cigar Light-

ly/LL PUILD LARGE 
BRIDGE OVER RIVER
A Isrga concrete bridge will soon be 

couBiruetad over the Vermilion river 
St C'Urksfleld HoUow. ThU U a auia 
Buti redermi aid proiect. |

MUCH INTEREST 
AT P-T SESSION

A real live maeting ot the Ptyi 
r.u.j, sun,.,., C T. Wm,.UU. .r: h.,„,

Huron County, and bis staff bars sur-

later entered Pulley School of Medi
cine St CtaclnnstL That school has
also passed out of exUtence. «uron wouniy. ana DU start bars aur-)

Mte then returned to Plymouth and improTomont.i
aurted him choeen profession, and con- When completed the bcldge will be an; There waa an exceuent nt-
ttauad in It until now neariy two score .mjclure and will be one ofi tendance, and Supartniendent R. R.
and thirteen years Ura passed. ,he Urgeet In the county. The entire! auiee that there waa more to-

That U a long Ume as we here aul- length wUl be 136 feet and there wmjw™** “kown than at any meeting 
If the Doctor was a be three beam spans 4: feel loDg.|*toee he has been at the heed of tha 

The drlreway will be 30 feet wide and schools
Certainly

man who was glren to talking about 
himself he could tell many InUreat- 
tag‘things that haa coma under bis 
personal obaervstlon during that time.
Dr. Hollx, bowerer.. Is a man who 
works much and lalka little.

During the years that have flown 
by It may b« wondered Juit what haa 
been hU reward. Probably not large 
aa tar as money goes, because coun
try physicians seldom gel rich. Un
doubtedly Dr. HolU. during the fifty- 
three years has given time beyond 

Anyway of knowing how much, to hu-
>ity when at the time be realised ____..

tbere wea Utile It say hope of flnnn-lron Coui 
clal renumeratlon. '

There is s reward though that is 
greater than the receiving ol n stated 
foe. and (hat U the aatUtsctioa that 
BoaMlhlag baa bean done that 
worthwhile. Thar* mnst omo an 
ioymeni that cannot be ^^deacriled 
wh«B it U kaown that oma' kaa been 
the means at retnrntag a Mle that has 
gone to the brink «f death. The tears 
of gntUnde of tha tamOy Bore 
than, a lew daMms tea.

The work ol Dr. HolU. like that ol 
aO country phyalclaaa. la a varted ema.!
Thera U the hnniod cnti to tha daad 
gt nighi. the tang uipa through the 
wecet of couBUy,roada and tripo-mnst 

no matur what the 
Uaoally, of course, tha trip haa not 
bean U> yata and Uta taend 
keongbi hack tnm tha tav tannay 
hild the .kMrda conm *^r will Uva"
True. toirrST aoM^toa* tho toarlu- 
bta "ihaiw Is no fops." Those must 
be the hotnra Abel mate n

I>r. HolU haa been with' IM .flity- 
three yean. It la tong, but we hope 
It will ^ moch longer. May we ex
press the h^ for at taast anelher

there wUl be a sidewalk SH feat srlde 
on each side. Two canur'pien are 
prarMed tor.

quarter of a ceninry? The Doctor Is 
. so tar advanc^ la years bnt what 

thm Is poaalUe. ^ we know Ihe le
gion of (rienda wiU Join with ua In 
thui hope*

Uilah WsMi Kn ScInIs Siipeii Friday; 
AHsr L»t lllutt TeiohertGoTtMHliatt

Oldaat masked mim—ItM in uade Mrs. John Swanger. a wall kaown 
at any tton andMilghly raapectetl ciUxen of Shllob
School ago: died at her home Ih Hut vlUage last

Thnnday night at 11 o'clock follow 
ing a lingering lilnesa.

bieh F^Mrol servlcea were held el the
^t dressed htoh school girl. B"<* i home Sunday afternoon nt t 

i o’clock, conducted by Rev. £. B. Me- 
Second best dreeeed high school. pggior of the Plymouth and

Uhlioh

Beat dreaaod higit wbooi boy—Pair 
Dress Qloraa

Methodist churchaa. Burial 
1 Second bent dreased high, school'i^ss made In Ml. Rope cetnelery In 

' Pmu gtrla ol tho local school have gtrt—gqc ffMloh
Indicated that they wQl taka part Inj dreas«i>>7 ■<»< *>■’< 8'^>»ger was born In Shelby on

Ahia ooatMt. - They are. Slolsa Sha^-;,, gradaa-ILOO j September 3Srd. 1S«9. and at the time

To b«l 4m..j bo, u>d ditl ood.r <■' "»"■ •" •«”' “ ■ ■« '«
airid. D,»ii«i.«lL ^ ............................................................................

As atated erery buslaeae man has 
enured lato.8hls one bondred percent 
Besides making posslhls tU list ol

There wfll be three Jndgee. These 
are to be choeen by Sopt R. R. HU- 
Im. of the local acheoL and will be an-

‘ftw winner of the local contest wUi 
fee nwHind n bronso medal and the 
figfet u-parttalpau la the county eon- 
mot u be held Inier. The wtane 
the oounty coriteet wlU be .twarded a 
Mlver medal and wil, dhie'r the Ctw- 
greeelnnil Dtatrtet oontast. The win
ner of that win-be awarded a gold 
medal and the right to eater the sUU 
dnaust

The conteetanm eetaet their deeln- 
metlona from n hook tonUsfeed h« Ow 
gblo Counett of Cbnrebee.

HsOowe’eo MasQuerade 
Party at tSran^ Hall

he held at the WTUard Orange HaU on 
VHdny erealim of Ms weak. A pro- 

.cram will ha gtren cooalaUng ot mnsto, 
' ifendtaca aad other terms of aoterUto- 

* .moM. Their will ha manu and gamea 
, tn keopteg with the Hallowe'en aeae- 

en. Prises tor tha heat coatnmaa will 
fee awanled. A lunch la to be served 
Al the doee'ct the program.

days. She had been a life long reel- 
<(ent of the rlclnlly.

She la aurrlTad by
three daughters. Mrs. Marie Baker suiijecU win 
and Mrs. Harold McCormk-k of Sbel-irvadlly undersiooO that atteudiug

Thvra will be no school In Plymouth 
on Kriday of (hli week. On that day 
(hr Slate Teai'lirrs Association will 
hold (hair convention and (be schools 
ihrnugbout Ohio will dismiss In order 
III xire the lesrherv sn opportunity 
oaend.

I'sri of the local faculty will attend 
itie convention in Cleveland and the 
oihi-rs will K" to Toledo. It Is 
drrsiuod thvyjiavi- the privilege nf 
lending nt either city

The Idea of these conveullotiH Is 
,ri|i-r that Ihe Instructors may receive 
new Ideas In their work {^lucathmnl 
-xisria from various part^^ of ttu- 
oiintry will speak Up to date math 

I.|<mIs school room efficiency and like 
dlscusaed.

FINEPROiMM 
(MN AT MEET

The Plymouth W. C. T. U. met Prlj 
day aftertkoon with Mra. Florence Br^
kaw.

Mrs. Ray Long. Willard, former Hu-

•«“r
presMeni «f Huron County W. C. T.
U. nnd Mrs. R. K. WUIUms. WUlard. 
were gueaU of the Union, aa also 
Mrs. Fidler aad Mrs. Clara Slier of 
Plymouth.

Mra Ada Shepherd had charge of 
the devoUonal period and the program 
topic. ''Harmful Drags" war In charge 
of Mnr. Ivy Otaaoon.

Mra. Blmar StotU gave a paper on 
"Drags aad Drag Drinks" aad tome 
of the moat boipfni thtoga la thU pap
er were aa follows: *Vacauae of
ensUvIng power of habit forming j “ 
drugs like oplnm. morph'-* »•»
cocaiue. etc., they causo 
<M crime and mtaory. 
used Is mav patoat uadtetai 
with It might fee written open 
iky. "Let patoat

The featur* of tha evening waa tha 
3ueation Box. .Tbte brought out a 
number of very worth while Ideas aa 
each question was discuasod. The 
only trouble waa the (act that thorn 
was not long aaongh time to go ovw 
all the questloBs. However, (be bah 

were left In the box aad. It is 
stood. wUl be asked and dte- 

ouaaed at the November meeting.
The question of the P. T. A. tpon 

aoring a home talent band waa din-' 
cussed rollowtag a report made by 
Superiniendent Miller It was decid
ed that (be organisation should gat bw 
hind the Idea and a commiUtoe tn 
have full charge waa appolatod. Tfee 
names of this committee and turtfeor 
details are given elsewhere tn tUO 
lane.

The maeUug Thursday night epanad 
with tha singing of "America Tlw »M- 
ntiful." The sixth grade gave a afeofC 
program featuring fire prevention. A 
short time waa spent ta the tanrntoR 
of new songs

Tha next maettog will bo feUI en 
At November tint AM

se#-
lee. WU

mr
Practically all at them own their antan. 
to nora'e drug thdt barms hr Uquor that 
given a-kiek.'*

Tha nae of aqplftn la alarmingly on 
tfee increase. It contnlns soma, vnry 
harmful iDgredleuU aad ehouM fea 
«Md only by phystctaai order.

"The use of coca-coU hi also alann- 
tagly on the Increase. Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, aa mutbority oa drug driaka 
saya. "I believe that the coca-cola 
habit la one of (be meet daag«rous 
and Inaiduous habits tn exiatance to
day."

Dowling.
Hhaith (or the State o( Louisiana, af
ter- axtenslre invesUgsUon reports

arq Interantad In the aefenota at* 
ur«m ta he prsMat.

—
Tfea-Wea of a hand tor PlyMotMh 

away to an aimptalona adtlutol start nt 
tfee rngutar moMkIy /mntottg nf tfee 
BnrMbTwehera Aanortotom iMt

charge «f-«fen>»«Ml m* the uMln 
iCaponaihUltr of diracting He -Tgnn- 

fey UtaprtoMm
of the P. T. A.. Mrs. Harold Jndtray.

This committee la made up n« (fen 
following: Rev. A. M. Hlmne. Bnpt 
R. R. Miller. Mra. WlUtam Trimmer. 
Mra. W. E. Teals and Mrs. Pred ftofr 
llpa.

The committee will meet to the 
near future at which time an Instruc
tor for the band wUI be hired, and 
other necessa^ details woriied ooL * 

There are about twenty-five hoys to 
nay bp ranked witbithe community who have ladlc^nd 

cigarata as one of the greatest men-1 that they will }oln the band orgaaten- 
acee of (he day to our boys and ! don &>me of them have instramnnto
glrla"

In the Medllcal Temperance Talk 
Sheet." lucl by Mrs. Kl«reai-e Bro- 
kaw. pos.sibly Ihe most Imponant 
Hern was that which told ua that there 
ere now levuty-one states which make 
II unlawful fr>r phyelciano lu prescribe 
liquor for mpdilcine and never a com 
plaint has been registered that It in- 
terferea »ith ibe success of any doc- 

prac'dve.

Ibe prescut time and the otfenra 
have staled that they will seoni* to- 
strumenu. The moet commendaMn 
thing of all Is the Interest and amfel- 
tloQ abowa. Ii Is thought likely tfent 
the regular meeilog night of tha hand 
will be Thursday.

Uu Monday alibi a group, who art 
able to play 'l&stramenta. met at tfen 
Bchool buUding for pracUee preparn- 
lory 10 furalahlng muale for tho Hah

lltbUd dd 0» "Id s„„,;

' ger of Shiloh and' one alater. Mrs. j The vacation will, of course, he wd- 
A big feature of the occasion N>ttu sonner of West Unity. i-omed by the young people.

iM the home talent band, which will 
for'

Mrs. It;ink Mrs Price and Mrs Jes-^i„we'en celebration here i _____
sle Phillips sang a very Inspiring ae day might. There wJh> about twenty 
lection sD<l 8uperlnien0ent K. R. MU-|in group. They Will meet 
ler explsim-dl the three mill levy which, on this Thursday night. All ot Iheaw 

be > oted on al tho coming elec- ] ,111 not be members of the pofM- 
(toa. |nent organixattou but only la

The next meeting win be held with now, u i, understood, to help ont for 
be [Mrs J. IV Page, with Mrs. J L. ,i,* Hallowe’en calehrallou.

JudsuQ III charge of the program.{
"Alcohol-IIS Kffects ' i

TliaT"’'" MEAT MARKET NOW 
IN NEW LOCATION

d'd'l
As Btatarf' Ihe.blg time atarta 

7:3d. Bveryona Is urged to oomo and 
lota ta the fun—have a good Ume and 
win one ot tha prises.

Tha Rnckman meal market la now 
I In^lta now location a few doors to the 

During the UUw part of tha dven-; asst of Us former location whan it 
tag there will hu a masqntrade danoo! waa haown aa the Bachrach market 
In Hamlllon HaU. This pfeoM ot ib#! The managers of the huataeas place 
evaatera ntortalnment In ntoo spo» I ark J. W. and W. C. Hough, father and 
sored by the Lloas <3nb. Chaaj wn, and formerly of Willard. They 
8mJth'’a orehaatra at Ontmwich VlU bagtR their new work Isat Tfeuraday. 
funiMi the muale tor (ha dance.! The forepart of (hla week the nqulp- 
Thara wOl he a amsU admlaaloa »ant waa moved to tho new tacaUon 
charge to pay (or tha aetnal axpa
of rentlDg th* feaU aad tor tho orchee-

-A prlxe g( II.OU vUi bo gfvon to

Is the binding that waa recently vneo- 
ted bf RaU-h'a Shoe Store.

The aatlra affair ho tfea Mg 
irent of a po'pular aeaaon. It la a 

oa when tha yating poopta aad tha 
people who feel young have one big

the moving ot the targe Dent wlitaow 
' out to the edge ot (fee aMownlk. en U 

le enae with moat store raoam.
Tha bulldtag ta wUeh the meet mei 

kta waa formerly looetod will aoon ha 
ooenptad liy tha A. A P- Stwe.

WEATHER DOES 
HALT \CORK ON 

NEW BUILDINGReceives Flying I.icense i
Kred Van Allen, of WlUanl. has re

ceived the first commercial flying li
cense aa a atadeoi of the Willard air- 
pori flying school

He Was In Cleveland Iasi week aoct 
after going through the varitgia tesla 
given him he was granted the license 
The license la a commercial limited j that there will, of course, be conatd 
license and Is understood to be next ehibla rslii> and coM weather during

Work at Ihe new high irbool build
ing on the north edge of town pro
gresses In spite of the rainy weather 
of the forepart of the week. The 
work ia far enough along at tha pres
ent time that weather condlttons do 
not Interfere to any great extent. 
This la fortunate in riew of iba fact

lo Ihe hlgheet that can be granted 
The Willard airport Is conducting a 

flying school at Ua locatloa near Cel- 
eryvllio. and it la undenlood that a 
numbar nt studehu are earolled. Stu
dent flying Is conducted almost every 
day whan tfee wepiher pwmita.

TO OUR RIADIM 
Wa vara fotvnd to postpone the 

publlahlv of the seriee of aKIelea oa 
oducatlon betng written by Rev 
R. Mento at Shtlok. becniue ot hta 
eevera Otaeua. In a tow words arrit- 
kea to th* pvbMaher of tfee Adverttanr, 
Rar. Muntd stated that fen feopnd to he

to nentftiM tfef nntatai .ta. Mw
fCtMO.

;:.»c , ;......

Rushing Work ,
Work on the new addition at tha 

plant of tha Pato-Roet-Reath Co. In 
progreaslni rapldlr and there ta •*- 
ary indlcatloa that it will be ctnafetat- 
id before bad wenther sets In.

The roof haa been comptetad and 
by Tuesday afternoon (he moat at th* 
window glaaa had been InstaltaA 
New machinery ha* been ordered aad - 
WiU be InatallMl aa aoon a* the build
ing hna been completed.

The new bnIWtng U needed nt th* 
factory m order to take care ot to- 
creating order tor gasoline leenmo 
Uvea. The Plymouth

the doming weeks.
This week the workmen are Install

ing the sub-floor In the auditorium.
The roof has not been entirely com- demand, nnd eapectally la this true ta 
ptatad aa yet. bnt It was wall aloAg tbs export trade. Ateioat every

r and In I

the middle of this w«ak. Tha windows 
way be put In wtthln a few dqys. aad 
ahio tha work of ptaateriug will 
atari When the plaatertag la

one or more unlta are shipped to togw

lahed Uw floor will he laid 
No recent

given out aa to whan Ibe bulMtag can' the tint ot tfee month from tfe* Whfe- 
be occupied, but R enn be expected ford property on Sandusky «tr*M to

MO VI NO*

Mr. Hacktot wUl move kla I

that what was stated two weeks Mfo 
atm hoida good. That la tfea bulldtag 
will b* cMnptaud in dma to hoM 
soitaoi ta It iftor tfe* (RMtotamn vn-

the Henth proparty. receoUy ^ 
fey Mr. aad Mrs. Ateley.

Mr. aitd Mra. Tfenna 
moved to Shnlfer Sam 
^Ntoium* into*.
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SHILOH NEWS
NORWALK WILL VOTE ON | moDt w«ra Bmw»a>d. Th* blMc nymoatb. oae-tMOI »U«

8EWAOC DISPOSAL RLANT | wu (knned by * atiff breet* and ItjOM-taalf mlM eaat of

MRS. JOHN 
SWANffiRDEAD

lira. Minnie SboN Swansar died 
Tburada.v PTenina about 11 o'etnek, at 
ber home no eouth atreeL Mn. 
Stranger had been In poor health for 
a long time but bad nnlr been con
fined to her bed a (<•»' dara She 
waa bore In Shelby September Mrd. 
18S1 and waa the daughter of larael 
and Mary Shntt. Mra. Swangc^a out- 
atanding characteriatica were 
tatthmi devotion to her borne and fam
ily. She leavee to mourn her depar
ture. ber hnaband, one aon Olen at 
borne and three daughten Ulea Ifada- 
Itne at borne. Mra. Uerl Balter and 
Mra. Harold McCormick of Sbelby. 
AlBO one alater Mra. Nettle Stoner of 
Weal Unity. The funeral aervleea 
were 'conducted by Rer. B. a *Hc- 
Broom Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the M. a Church where ahe bad 
bMu a member many yeara. The bnr^ 
lal waa la Mt. Hope cemetery. Thoae 
attending the aervleea rrom ou-of-town 
vrere; Mra. Samuel Sbretaer. Mra. 
Kmma l^nu. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Shreffler and eon. Mra. Roan Rhyme. 
Mr. and Mre. Simon Artt. Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Aru, Mra. leuac Arta. Mr And 
Mn. Rom RuaMll. Mr. and Mra. 
Chariee Rtieaell. Mn. Bert Uve. Mra. 
I«eU Wbalon. Mr. and Mra. Edd Mc
Cormick. William Swanger, Mra. Har- 
Tf Swanger. Mlaa Marie Werts. Mra. 
Stawart Packler. Mr. and Mra. Uoyd 
aaUad and Mr. and Mra. Merl Me- 
Oorslck of Shelby; Mr. and Mra. V. 
|L. Barre. Jacob Swanger and FVank 
Svraager of Greenwich: Mr. and Mn. 
AmOh' Boybe. Pn^d Thomaa, Hr. and 
Mn. Samuel Kuhn and Mr. and Mra. 
Herbert Baker of Manafleld:. Mr. and 

• Mra: Ranaom Swanger of Aabland and 
Mn. Nettle Stoner of Weat Unity.

ATTENOINO ORAND CHAPTER , Sdgar WbatauB. er..r^ Sluulay. 
Mra. Frank Dawaon and Mr^ E. J. 

stevenaon. Worthy Matron and Aaao- 
riafe matron of Angetna chaptar t>.
K. 8. were at Coltunbua ibta weA at- 
lending Grand Chapter.

ON PLEASURE TRIP 
Hr. and Mra. R. W. Patterson. Mr. 

and Mra. J. I. Patteruon of thU place. 
Mrs. Corn E. MUlar of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mra. FTank Milner. Mr. and Mra. 
J. J. Swigart and aon of Manafleld 
enjoyed a ptcnle dinner and dHre 
along the Walbonnding valley.

VISITS PARENTS 
Hit LucUe Brickley of Battle Creek 

spent e few days with her pareata. Mr. 
and Mra. D. W| Brickley. white en- 
route on her relnra trip, from .neo 
paaylng a patient to her home 
Wheeling. Weat Va.

WHITE—ADAMS NUPTIALS 
-Mlaa Ermogene Ruth White of this 

pteed and Tennan Ray Adama 
Mabafteld vrSre,married In Clerilaad 
at high noon SondsT..October Mth. at 
tba Dunham CbawR-RCiChilat

TlW- marriage vewe were rwad hy 
Rer. Wm. V. Vtektara. 'asd be tued 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her anat Mra. Alice TauberL Tbe 
bridal party included Mias Vlriaa 
-White: slater of the bride and mhld of 
honor. Alonso West of Shelby, beet 
man. Mias Hyletu Taubeh and Ren- 
aeth E. White of aeveland.

Edward Vlcklera presided el 
prgan and tbe aololat bt tbe church 
choir rang. 'O Promise He.’

Potliiwing ihi> oremnny a e'M^dlng 
breekfai<t was served to the bridal 
party and the Immediate family at the 
home of .Mrs. Tauberi.

Alter .spending a few days with rel
atives In Cleveland Mr. and Mrs. 
Adama will make their home at 
Bowman StreeL Manafleld. Tbe ^de 
in the daughter of Hr. and Mrs. W. 
C White of this place and Mr. Adams 
U the eon of Mr. and Mrs Barney 
Adama. He Is a mechanic st tbe 
Cbevro'et garage In Mansfield. Roth 
these young people were graduates of 
(bo class of 192S of Sbfloh HI.

DRAWING IN INTEREST 
AND NUMBERS

Mrs. J. r. Patterson was hoeiess to 
the Oet-ueGether club on Thuraday 
afternoon at ber home. There were 
twelve memberr and six guests pres- 

One new member was added -to! 
the roll. After the devotlonals end, 
bnaini

INTERESTED IN FOOD SHOW
R. J. Rtevensnn Is In Msgsrield this 

week ss one of the demnnsirators st 
Um Fotxl Show.

ON SICK LIST
On uccouni of Illness George Psgu 

le not able to h<> st his slnre only part 
tbe iltn<. hut hit genisl helpmate 

■ Mrs. Page will be found there rrady 
to' aid all customers.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
Laying ull jokes aside, we miisi

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school at 10 o'clock.
Church servleeo at 11 o'clock.
Rev. L. A. BIttler will cendset the 

services.

. Mrs. J. a Zelgier. Mlaa Ollle Zelg- 
ler and J. J. Pttunger were la Green- 
wtch on boylness Thuraday alteraoon.

Butler Remr end family have apved 
to Dunkirk. Ind.

SOCIAL INTEREST AT 
LARGE PARTY 

Forty-two members of the 1. T. cla
of tbe M. a church ecbeol greeted 
their host and hoeteaa at the regular 
meeting and wiener reset oh Friday 
evening at tbe home of Mr. sad Mra. 
H. B. Paine. Tbe Hallowe'en season 

characterited In the decorations 
and gunea.

The next meeting -wlU be at 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Harry Roetbila- 
berger.

Mr. e^d Hr*. Wlillem Kegeman of 
Sbelby were callera of Or. and Nre. 
O. R. Mente. Monday evealng.

Hr. and Mra. W. W. Pittaver and 
son Richard were genata of Suparin- 
tendeni and Mra. K. L. Fkwd at ML 
GUead. Biinasy.

Ulrich RoelhlUberger of ML Union 
College spent the week-end with. hJs 
parents.

Mrs. Jennie Mnsdela of Wooster 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Harriett De
laney.

Mtes Faacbon Rader waa the gueat 
of frienda in New Washington Sunday.

Dlsoor gtfbau of Mr. and Mrs. N.'j. 
McBride on Suaday Included Hr. end 
Mn. 8. H. Benson of Norwalk and 
Mra. C. A. McCaskey and (sally of 
Shriby.

Miss Nettie Benton who had been 
in deveUnd was

At Ibe general election November 
5th. electon In N’orwelk will decide 
tbe nuesttott as to whether I4T6.000 In 
bonds- will be Issued for tbe esub- 

of a sewage dirposal pleat In 
that city, on order from tbe state de
partment of health. .

It Is Aodaratood that (4T6.M0 Is tbe 
estimated cost of the project bnt that 
sum will not be spent it the work 
can bo carrted out for less money.

That this sevrage disposal plant la 
much needed for the weifnre of Nor
walk is Indicated by tbe fact that the 
stale department of health does not 
make orders that ere unreasonable.. 
Tbe kUle department has called atten
tion -to ibe lirt that the city's bonded 
debt Is unususUy low and that the dig 
wIU be able to swing tbe project end 
Bttll be much better off financial^

' than maay other cUlet In the aute of 
equal else.

- IN COLUMBUS

finally brought under conjcol.
Scottto Lawson, in whose cottage 

the fit* started, waa severely burned 
when be made e finite ellampt to 
OUlW-the hlMSI-.

Most of the collages were 
pied at the time.

only wUb dimculiy (bat U was nera on Saturday, Oct. 2«th. l>tS.

on day of sate. • ^
JOHN DALLAS, . , 

r. L. KEMP. CTerk

'^11Aladdle Lamp te bt flvtti away 
FREE at t p. m. Sptwriay evenioBt 
Oetebar 2Sth. Brwwn A Mmeria .

Cbas. Miller delivered a truck load 
of furniture to \Mllard customers on

Stomach Hurt?

CHAS. CRUM. Auctioneer

Mrs. Wanda Bevler 
Easlown left Tuesday for Col

a foolish to negtect atomSch 
pates: tbe cause of your dtetrasa. tf

loot ....

accompanied borne Saturday evening 
by Mr. and Mra*. W. W. Yenng end 
they spent Sunday at the Benton 
homa

Mra. H. N. White. Mrs. M. B. Mono 
end daughter Miss Mirth Mona spent 
the week-end at Mra. White's home 
sonlh of town.

Mr Slid Mn. J. S. Shatser were 
gneslB of Miss Zclle ('line u( Shelby 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hamman and 
family of Mansfield visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. CHarles Hstntnan Suaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsa Martin of Adirlo 
were visitors st the home at ftr. and

Mr. snd Mrs. 1. S. Newhouae and 
searion, a good program was Mrs. E. H. MelUck wort aCNorwalk 

rettdered.- Mrs. Core E Hiller of Ply- Sunday afternoon to see their sister 
month who iWcriiUr returned from a jgemck. . ^
trip through pastern^pbints of Inter- ^
«.n.. ih. ci.b .. i.t..- “i'"
mlu dMCTiKlon ot Jonlbu »•" .>»■ »»1St ™ *;"• *->"•“■
bo.u .u bbUt lb 1«I5 Mm unb«r ''•«> ■”
brought from England, and la the oM-: Mrs. K. P..Myera of GreMwfch spent
est frame house In Amerlea. Monday with' her sister Mrs. C. R.

The hostess served delirious re- McGnatn 
freabmenis. Hr. and Mra. Oeonce Wolever spent 

Sunday with relatives at Holmesrllle. 
MEETING Sunday guests of Miss Flossie Sut-

The B. Square club held their regu-' flu' were; Mr. and Mrs, Walter Pmlm- 
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon at er of Ctevelaad. N. R. Martin. Hr and 
the home of Mrs. Cloyd Sloan. There , Mrs. Fred Sutfln. Mr. and Mrs, Leon 

twelve members present and one I SuKIn adn daughter Arlene snd Hr. 
gueat. The reft cull was answered by end Mra. Samuel Eagleson of New 

ving a current event. London, Mr. end Mrs. Pnul Markte of
An Interesting paper was reed by: Nankin. Mlu Alverde Shoely of .\eb- 

Mrs. R R. Howard on the subjoct land and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sutfln of 
"Friendship." Hints op sewing, was 
the topic for general dlsruulon. Fine
refreshments were served. The next 
meeting will be on the third Wednes
day in November, at the home of Mrs. 
F C. Dawson.'

SHILOH M. E.‘CHURCH 
Sunday. October 2tth. ItM 

C. B. M'cBroom, Pastor 
R. C. Fair. S. S. SupL 

Sunday School—10 a. m.
Ihihlic Worablp—11 a. m 
Epworth League—A;30 p. m.

Mr and Mn. Karl Ranscb and fam
ily of rieveland spent the week-end 
with Mr. end Mrs. Joseph OUger 

Mr. and Mra. O. J. Zelgier and 
daughters and Mrs. Irene Zelgier of 
RIchwno'l were callers here Sunday 

Cu.-Ms at the hdihe of Mrs. KUa 
Brumhacb Sunday afternoon and even
ing included Mr and Mn. Roe H. Os-

Shelby.

Mra. Margaret Prance of Clarinnall 
epent the week-end with friends.

Mra. Emma Barnes waa the gueat of 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hnainn n( Green
wich the week-eod.

Mr .and Mra. Hugh Boyce and Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Zelgier spent a few 
days with friends In Ca*nton

Mrs. J. W. Page and daughter MUs 
May Page of Plymouth were guests 
Buadiy of Mr and Mrs George Pago

RusMil A Reynolds, local Ford 
dealers. receuUy sold a Tudor sedan 
to C. A. Reitac. ot this place. ,

tbore Isn't s cUlien that can compete'wait snd children. J. D. Jeaaop. Mr 
wtlh I. U Mc-lluste In contributing to- and Mrs. D. T. Jessop and children of 
ward our ne«-s Mr. McQuate has al
ways been loysl and courteous

ntsllves snd he has
the knack? of makteg news.

Ob Friday evening while motoring 
aaot on the Sbiioh-Adarlo road, and 
when at Sloan's corners he struck a 
car which was crossing hii path, tun- 
tag It over, but the occupants Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Thompson were unhun Both 
can were considerably damaged.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT 
Ob Saturday evening while driving 

akmg the Bowman read, and when 
south of the Big Four iracini. sear the 
Stek home, the machine  ̂of L. 
ITashbure skMdad and turned over 
«■' lie aide, ^arie Waabbure oae ot 
tta occupaate In trying to extricate 
kataelf bad tbe mlttertaae to cM g 
tep gaah oa ber knee asd also be- 
Ipw the kae*. Miss Marie la belag 
gans: for by Dr. Moore sad is hapitt- 

t aloely. The top ,nr Ike car am)

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KINO AND 

RADIATOR REPAIR I SHOP IN 
OLD TEN CENT BARN

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

8HELBV. OHIO

Mr. and Mra. U. H. Trenkey and 
Bughten of Bhreve were gneais of 

Superintendent and Mra. Roy Black on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Glen Hanaiaa and chil
dren of Shelby wera Sunday guests 
ot Mr. and Mn. H. B Paine.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur McBrMe. Miss 
Agnes McBride and Edward Mount, 
spent Sunday with relatlvaa In New 
Weahtegton.

Mlaa Anna Beaten waa lha guest of 
friends In Akron Thuraday aad Rrt- 
iof.

Mr. aad Mrs. C G.

H*w tm IKcUnee 
Varlotftfe VefaM

Mk Gewtiy mad Upward Teward the 
BaM as BfauB to Vetae fUwa 

TW Way

c tecy b 
here U n

apeai a few days with Lateal Wblfara- 
berger of neltetoatafaa.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rady Radar. Rudy 
Radar. Jr., aad O. A. Bteter spent 
Soaday la Kentea.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chariea Whatmaa of 
TtPO *a»» 'rtmma at Mr. - aad Mra.

U yoe wffl fct a (wo-oance origlad 
kottk of maarnaU rdnrali OB (M 

fint-dogs drug atnra 
■tdaiendtaud-

sratSi?
IndiMI, as pamm u WmmMM tm

attend aeaalons of the Grand Chap
ter. Order of Saetern Star, held In 
that city. Taaaday. Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Orel 
0 late.

'ercome the trouble before

We now have a car of 
Sand, CruBhed Stone and 
ffcidi Cement The Shil<^ 
Eauity.
FIRE SWEEPER

THROUGH LAKESIDE

_____ atmoacb and bowala. Raflerw
ImUgariloa: bloating; had hnmtb; 
heartburn; gas: soar a(«au^: cos- 
sUpatioa and all ktadrud aOmmu. 
Cqa totes no hoMi-tormteg drags aad 
nwy be token by young aad old.

DO NOT ACCEPT BUBBTlI'Ul'EB 
For Belt by

WEBBER't DRUB ATORB

Six Months 
Record

The Real ala menthe e( tMe 
year the CteveloM Rrediwerm a 
farmer’a live etoek ae'.ltoB a^m 
cy. gained 2EA7% in the volume 
of tnfrii stock erid. ai compare* 
wtth the earn# time loot year.

Truek raoeipta at the yerdq 
fer the same period laarMwd 
ZB.7%.

Oood oolling service nude this 
rraerA

PUBLIC BALE
- Having decided to quit farming I

hnve been caused by i will hold a public rate M my ptac*. 
oil stove tn ooq.otikbowa as tba George Weaver farm, 

the colUg.'t. swept through the win-!tkf«o and gpo-half mttea southwest of 
ter colony at Lakeside early *nday | 
mnnilng destroying twanty-eevea eot-|
Ugi-s. the Methodist Episcopal chnrrb, | 
the printing office of the Penlnaula 
News and slightly damaging the new 
(nlllion dollar Methodist auditorlbm.l 
The damage la esthnaled (o be In ex- i 

ms of mo.OOO.
The fire fighting apparatus at Lake- 

siile proved (o be Insufflcteat to com- 
tbe btete and fire departmestt 

from Sandusky. Port Clinton and Tn-

Ct-0peni>M
CmBittiei km.

Bteek Yaida . CiavatetaU O.

We have just received a 
car of White Hominy Feed. 
T^e Shiloh Equity.

A*-nCI.E XII, SRCnOM J

mmmm
2; ‘SESl.sss'.z,,

...........................Si

gg-Vi''r.wS'r|jrs|^

»CBEPUL|L
m4 ibaU otKd ikMi
•ton m lab. Him

W U»ri«n Ihni ha furrc, wwl JT 
amiM for W (to camrrrtnrj mn ml <»-. •.»< 
Ito Mnitur dinrirt act M Ohm. 1. k.nl I. v. 

in fom fo uja totr. 1.x thr pon—.. h(

(or Mtor reipoaM >mto*uH to IW Ixi-nal 
AjmrMr prior M uM Stir M to nU <V 
«kM»n .J anr rtodral .-f ito

ratbram M toadt iaaatd or aactoali.^ |.<ior 
•oM dau, atoa to aMttda ’ud tiai.iUH.n 

•a (to extra! raaairad tn maabto Mr >atliKtt.« 
le (to aatomt ^ UxaUe rnsmr a«>UaU« (>»

ALL ENAMEL
Majestic Ranges

in Five Staple Colors V 
Also Circulators and Heaters

A. W. MOSER
Hardware SHILOH, O.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCT SEBVICB

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and rElht 
Plymouth. O. Office 97Residence 31

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

- Everything for the Chick

GeOm Wr Page
SHILOH

isM

subs^ntkU
SAVINGS^

V - pa; 4 per ceai intrrat 
on kH sBvii^

SJiHob



AthrcrtUer, PlyBH^ Qcfiito 2#.19»
APPOINTED ON Nn. Eakar bu acc«pUd lb* bp-

______ _ , , . . _______ __ pqintment ud wUl ^OftHtr for the of-
ELECTION BOARIj) nc« ot one*. Sb« Wiu p«rfom bar

ClrM dullM M a B«mb«r of tha board 
Mrs. Ed. Brtw of Norwalk b« boM •* »*» »“•«» «*

cboatt aa a naabw of Ua Uuroa 
CooDtr Board of
J. f. HocmU of New London, wbo rt' 
caotljr raslKoed becauM of bU Borls« 
out of the countr-

Legal Notices
NOTICI OP ELCCTION ON

THREE MILL LEVY FOR
SCHOOL PURPOSES

' NOTICE Is/ h«r«br dlren (bat on 
buguat am, 19». the Plymoulb VU- 
lace Board of Edncalfon adopted tbe

6th.
Tbe atanjr trieada of Mra. Baket 

were pleased (o learn of ber appoint- 
ment and wUl extend hearty .,«oncrai- 
ulallona for the braor conferred, 
is said that Mrs. Esker U the second 
wofflaa in tbe state to serve on a coun
ty election board. The only other 
woman to rocetvo tbie honor belns 
Mra. Bemlde Pike ot Cleveland.

Mra. Eaker is a brother ot R. T. 
Wlade. of Columbus, director of atau 
public worka. Wlsda waa appointed 

the poaltlon by Bx<loTernor 
Donabey.

Wbcreaa. tbe amount ot taxea that 
may be raUed (aectlon 7676 - end 
.......... ....................... "* B mlUi llmtla-

adequate amount 
penaes ot tbe Plyr 

■ DlatHcL RlcbUnd County. Oblo sod:

, PRESIDENT PASSES
THROUGH WILLARD 

President Herbert Hoover .passed 
' 'hruuch Wlllerd over tbe B. A O. reU- 

rosd Monday mornlnji enroute to 
Dearborn. HIclilKan. loUke part In tbe 

’(60th anniversary of the Invention of 
i thu electric light by Thomas A. EdI- 

OT-joi. ol pro.Mlo« 111. ii«.<urr ™ I'""'''
funds for aurrent expenses. ventor.

BE IT THEREPORE RESOLVEDI The special presidential train pulled 
that a tax IM levied in excess ot such meo Willard at 6:16 and departed at

the current expenses ofthla eabdlvl-

WhMwas. It la deemed necessary by 
this Boafd of Education to levy a tax 
In excess ot such IlmluUon tor tbe

___ at exi . ..
And the question of such addl- 

IS for tbs purpoH

expenses of
not excoedinc Thrqe Mills and 
exceed Five Veers, be submitted to 
the voters ot tbs Plymouth Vtllace 
School District at (he next November 

■ alecthm to be held November 6th. 
. 1929 as provided by law.

to chance euclnes and crews 
special, train. No one cot a cilmpse 
of the nation's chief executive, as at 
that hour of the mominc he and the 
entire official party were asleep.

FORMER RICHLAND COUNTY 
WILL BE TRIO COUNTY AGENT 
W. S. Barden, former county acrl- 

THE FORM OP BALLOT TO bBicounty.
CAST AT SUCH ELECTION SHALL
BE:

PROPOSED INCREASE IN 
TAX RATE

A tax for the benefU ot Plymouth 
VUIace Mwol District. Richland 
County. Ohio tor tbe purpose ot meet- 
ln« the currant axpenpes ot th^aub-
dirlaloa at a rate not exceeding Three 
MiUa lor JlvFire Yenrt.

1 EOa THE TAX LEVY

AGAINST THE TAX LEVY

. TIM phUs ft)r eald BOectlon wlU

r tn Rteb-tricL »bl^ la situated partly 
■had County and . partly in 
County, Ohio.

Dated Aucnet Utb. 1»». 
t0-t7-2*4l O. W. PICKENS

Clerk Board of EdacaUon 
Plymouth vniace School DtatrlM

LEGAL NOTICE
(M wUl be r 

tbe OfOce of the clerk of tbe VlUage 
4 Ptymoutb, Stete of Ohio, until 12 
I’cloek noon of November 2nd, 192*.

e said 
I bonds to 

be three separate Issues as follows: 
BoAda for the Vlllepe'e portion of tho 

oeot of tendueiiy Streot Sower 
Tbeee bonds shall be In tbe agcre- 

gate SUB of $1666.79. dated October 
1st. 1929, being tour In number ma- 
torlag as toUowa:
Bond No. 1 Due Oct. 1. 1921. $166.79
Bond No. 2 Due OcU..............................
Bond No. 3 Doe 
Bond No. 4 Due 

te for I

lias the distinction oC being the tint 
Tri-CouDty agent In Ohio. He has 
bren hir^ as tbs joint agent tor Ma^ 
Ion. Wyandot and Seneca counties.

All of thsse three counties have 
Cann bureaus but no ccjiuly agents. 
The biting ot one man will reduce'tbe 
expense to each county since the cost 
will be divided three ways. Barten 
will make hU bead quarters at Upper 
Sandusky, tbs county sent ot Wyandot 
County.

CELERrVILLE
prof, and Mrs. Van koute of Tiffin 

spent Sunday in our mldsC In tbe 
evening at tbe young people's meeting. 
Prof. Van Houte gave an* Interesting 
account of his visit to tbe Holy L«od.

Tbe following were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garret 
Wien Sunday afternoon and evening:

S OcU 1. 1932. $4M.fl 
» OcU 1. 1933. $400.0 
» Oct. 1. 1934. $400.0 

» Property i 
Mst of Sand

Trlna Poslema. Grace Nesrmyer. Kalb- 
rynn Vogel, (^nle Buurma. A. H. 
Newmyur and Mlala Waters ot New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel are own
ers of a new Pontiac sedan.

Mrs. Tom Sbaarda, Mrs. Henry 
Wien and Mrs. Joe Franeens and 
daughter were Norwalk shoppers on 
Saturday aftemoou.

Rev. and lira. S. Strnyk spent Wed
nesday and Thursday In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel and daugh
ter Kathrynn were Sandusky visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

^ ^ Howard Dyksira of-Dayton Is speoU- 
]oo!oO! *“g the week with bis parents, Mr, and 

$400.00 Mrs. Wm. Dyksira.

Thesd bonds shall be' In tbe eggre-;!*** 
gan rum of $827.90 dated October l.| ^ ^ y Lorenti and daughter

Bond No. i Due Ocu l. 1931, $227.90{evening visitors ot Mr. and Mn.^Jobn 
Bond No. 2 Due Oof. 1. 1932. $200.00'cok 
Bond No. 3 Doe Oct 1. »8S. $100.60 n this plwe

Vitlage of Plyi 
Issued for the Purchase «f 

Fire Tnbic 
These bonds shall be eight In nnm- 

ber and In tbe aggregate sum ut 
64000.00 and beartng date of April 
L 1929 and maturing as follows: 
Bond No. 1 Due April 1. 1931. $600.00 
Bond No. 3 Due ApHI 1. 1932. $800.00 
BcAdNo. 2 Doe April 1. 1933. $500 00 
PobiA No. 4 Due April 1. 1934. $500."

' Bend No. 6 Due Aprtl l. 1936. $500.
Bead No. 6
Bond No. 7 Due April 1.
“ ■ No. 8 Doe April 1. 11 ,

of the above bonds wlU draw
April

_ _ __ ire be
tlMgeat at tbe rate ot 6 per c«

1936.
1937. $800.00 

933. $600.00;

anuSB. payable smnt-ani 
surmnder of tbe Iptere^^mupou at-i

___d to eald bonds. Said bonda
1 Insned la and undar authority t 

^ Ikwt of Ohio, and ander aad U •» 
- eordance srltb certain ordinances of

.^%ld"^ds*^^^»^ld to the blA- 
best bidder for not less than 

par and acernsd Interest
All bids must sUU tbe nimber aad

'iss£t of said bid with taterest ao- 
trasl to date ot delivery. All bids to 
IM aeeoMpaaled with a oertlDed cbet^

laga for 10 per cent of the amount 
the bU, apea eoodttlOB that-If tbe I 
Is aeoeptml. the bidder wlU receive 
aad pay tor aaid boade. Only uneon- 
dJtloBal bids will be accepted.
1M7-24 B K. TBAUOBR. aerk

evenings to beat -Dad” Kerahnur slnx 
Grace Newroyer-speni Saturtiay ^ve- 

Ding with Jennie VanZoeat.
Tbe Embroidery club was enu-r 

lUlHMl at the borne of Mra. Jobs Cok 
lYMsy avenlng.

Mra. John Buurma and sou sp>-iii 
Tuesday iwth her <tlsier,'Mra. Walter 
Hyman in Findlay 

Mr. Tom Pottema was a Sunday «up- 
per gueat of Mr. and Mrs. C. RIetveld.

.Mr. and Mra. Frank' Franaens 
Shelby and HIse Tena Workman 
turned Thursday after a few days’ 
visit with friends In Kalamatpo and 
Grand Raplps. Hleb.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph GUbert ot Clyde. 
Mr. WllUam Ropke, Mlsa karie White 
ot DstrolL Mleh. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Tea and eblldren of BeHevus 
were Snaday guesla of Mr. and Mra. 
Warner VogeL 

Mlaa porotba Bucklogbam of Pe^

NOTIOR
The puual elecUon ot'odttcefb ot 

fhe Plyakoufb Tlome-Building Oom- 
pnap of Ptymoutb. Oblo. wtU be heM 

. Tusday evening: November • Utb. 
1»2* at 6 o'clock at tbo DIreeten 
4t 9hR PeopHi ICatleaal Buk.

p. m. Saturday at the home, srith Bov. twenty’ yean, and for tWMtywmren
LonU a Bradrtek. paator of tbe Met^
odist church at Norwalk. oElciaUng. 
Bnrial was made in Riverside ceme
tery at MonroevUle.

The deceased waa known as the
L. P. Hale brought tnto tbe office 

some good examples ot core that be
dean of piano makers of Huron county, 
and was one of tbe best known men 
lu that exacting trade in tbe entire
country. ^ Hq wna IdeutiritKl with 'pP | Japanese hullneaa pop 

companies at MoDroevlIle tor jot huving a sharp poioi

yeers was a < ) maker at the Nw-
waik piano plant.

Odd Ears of Coro

mb gpaat the week-end with her par- 
snu. Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Buck tag bam.

pnoBle Bnnma is the owner of 
Otw Pontlao sport coupe.

death takes well
KNOWN PIANO MAN

Jaoob T. Rail, aged Bt. a noted pi
ano maker ot Norwalk, died ot bta 
bo*e In ihnt etty last Wedneeday. Hs 
Is snrvlred by one daughten Mrs 
George Tbompeoa of Norwalk. Htg * 
wife proceeded him In death tighten

mwMiv «**• nt l:*0

■'•J' «' *

grew at bis place. One Is an ear of 
. inetead 
ea<;b ken

nel. as baa ail other pop com. this la 
perfectly smooth. Another teatm la 
the different color kernels on one ear. 
Some are deep yellow, otbera light 
yellow aad sill! others are white.

He brought In an ear ot the ordin
ary pop corn but the InterMtlng part 
of this U tbe fact that eome of the 
kernels have lUrted to open up. Rer- 
hapH the warm sun sUrted to "pop” 
them In itao field.

Another Is an ear of Early ladlaan 
field corn. This Is nice looking com. 
Tbe kernels have a very prooonaeed 
while cap.

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Mr. snd Mrs. Edd PbiUlpa. son Usr- 

bert, Mr and Mra. Wendell Phillip 
end Mrs. Emms. Rank were Rundny 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MeCardlo 
of near Mt. Vernon.

70th
Birthday Gelebratloa

October 21 to 26
at sOlX (f P. Food Store*

• CsUbretlw - Yet
Every day tUs weak—TEe greataet Salei 

rears tai Kwlneae-freah, oetW 
aUy adrerd-d merekandlea - s6 prime
far be lew you aspeetstlans.

King nt Ha^ii

Cmk* Floor

Pituapptt 
Palmolive Soap 
Swansdown
NUC6>a Cookbig mr Tmhh C/m

Maxwell House Coffee 
Waldoff Tissue 
Shredded Wheat

. V.I.., u. 2
Value. 2Se Fkg.

hU. Lb.

Regular Value. Me Lb.

RaguUr Value. 4 for 2>< JS

2
Widlar’s
Sdlt Diamond Cry$tal

Chow May Sandufich Sproad

Sh^er or lodina Refuiar Value. 20c

Chipso ’
Regular Value. 23c

Gold Dustti:;* 23c ^:r.gt Large 
Regular Value. 26e

Tender

Sure~Light

Ivory Soap 2 ‘^3 21c
' Regular Vslus. 24e

Del Maiz Cora 
Eagle Brand Milk 
A lif P Matches 
Werk’s Tag Soap 
**Sec” (linger Ale 
Queen OSf.vcs, Widlar’s 
Pure Lard

Lifekioy I 19e Peas
Regular Value, 20c

Rinso 1'
Regular Valuea. 23c

Sweet Cera i
Regular Value, 46e

Con. dSC 
a«r. 13c

Z9c 
Zlc 
44c 
24c 
19c 
19c 

2 Box.. 19c 
3— 42c

. Lg. J.T

Monta 
Regular Value. Me

Fig Bars 2
Regular Value. 25c 

Campbell’e New A 
OQIP Pack Tomato 0

23c

Regular Value. 30e

Regular V-ilue $1 U

Borden* 9 Regular Velue. 2Dc

Regular Value. 2«c

Regular Value, 45c

Effective in All Grocery 
and Meat Store*

Sugar
Karo Syrup

Pure Cane 2S-lb. Saek

Blue Lablo Lbe.

Con. ^1.10
19c

6 «»»«. lyc
10 Bar. 39c
2 Botth. ^ y c

Z9c 
2 Lb,. 25c

R..uiu V.lu., II.M ^1*42

lUfuW Vmlu., tCE 2. Can* 2i5C

Regular Valua. 3ftc

ReguUr \alua. 39c

Aunt Jemima Flour
Buckwheat Pancake
2 'Age. 25c

RoguUr Value. $0e
2 ''V 23c

Regular Value. 26e

Ilour Cefd Mcefe/
Regular Valua. $2.1*

$1.05

Fancy Peaks f*-
Regular Value. 21e

Cigarettes
Regular Valua. JSe

Mother’s Oats
Regular Valua. 2»e

Milk
Regular Valua. 2Sa

l»c
2ru-25o

2 'u- 17c
3 —25o

Scratch Feed 100 Lb. Bag $2.49

THE 
SB EAT Atuntic & PAcinc If.

1
■3
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RED FRONT GROCERY 
and Cream Station

4=

nntiatlom (liat •Kaliiit . (be Mr*. JcnnU Scou of Sbelb; vUlud. JasicftowD. N. 7. wore vMk-OBtt 
amendiMBt ibe only one «hni 1i Mnt Ida Belnl the flrel of the week, 'sneeu in the home of Chat. Went * 
known now ta the Ohio Bute AuoeU l Ridfway waa”*®^- i
don of Townahl|*17Bat«e and CIerka.;*gu^oref the weekend of Itr. and! %r ,od Mra Chaa Wenttand and' 

The argument that ta hrouahi out kjra. Don EtnaeL Mra. Elnaei re- ,heir gucau. Mr. and Mra. CrmadaU 
agmtnat iu adopUw may be brlpf!y, turtied homo wtth him after a week'a rlatted Saturday n^bt and Sunday

'with Mr. and Mra.^Walter Harter inaammed up aa Mlowa: rialt here.

PROMPT §ER^CE

- WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
CREAM AND EGGS

We edn st^ply you with Separator Rin^, Separator 
Oil, all kinds of Salt, Poultry Feed, Oyster ^ells.

Mr. Clair BarbeV of Toledo apent ih#' MM»On«d.

ay be brirny.
. . aaaeUfeallon!

Ik elaiM lealalatton. aloce U forcee one!
. .^-e dollar to be« a gr«lw burdenj mother. Mm. Ed.
]of taxation than. hla nelghbor’a. It 8/rt>eT 
taken away the pow«r of the looal;
taxlna aithoritiea. It placet the bar-, Mr-*i»d fcra. H. a DuBoU and Mra.

Here’s Pro and Con of M 

Classifioation Amendment
At Ihe general election thie coming 

• KoTumber 6th the rotera of the aute 
oC <Mdo will be called upon to decide 
by the ballot whether they deelre the 
mm eyatem of copied uniform la^- 
atiOB that baa exlated tor thi^qnar- 
tara of a century or whether they 
vant the eyatem of claaafication.

To many it may eeem that thla U 
Joat another amendment and perhapa 
ufIB glre It little tbought, and when 
alert too day roUa nronnd will either' 
not vote at all on thla partlcnlar la- 
eae or, not underatandlng it. wUl vote 
an. That la too often found to bare 
been the caae In the peat Propoal- 
ttona that are not uoderetood. and 
there have been many of them, have 
been tamed down for the aole reaeon 
that votera not knowing anything, 
•boat a certain proposition mad not, 
cartog to find out. will vole no by 
force of habit

°.°r

working together for a proposition.
Theeo aaeoctatlona any. briefly, that 

the amendmenta provide a modem 
tax system which wUl enable the lec- 
laUture to end doub 
home rule In taxatio 
homee. land and hnUdliMei; enable 
Ohio farms and Induatitea to compete 
advantageoualy with thoee of other 
etaiea. and allow Ohio money to be 
need boneetly in Ohio.

They farther claim that It wUl end 
the eo<aUed onlform taxation law 
which haa been In exbienee atncb 1861 
They point out that the uniform law 

paaaed at a time when land and 
tangible personal property repreaent- 
ed the major part of Ohlo’a wealth. 
The uniform rale, they claim, operatad 
aacceeefully until InUngible peraonal 
property, such as stocks, bonds, mort' 
ages, and credits ot,verioi

Btonah of 
» of Mrs'.

Shelby 1 
Mary Ervin.

Sundaydea on uution on the farmer and the 
city home owner and In general on the
owner of rtalMe property. It will fi^er Johnaton of Havana, Cu*
nl» raiu lOT u will licTU« un.

,.1W ih« iw»«r p.n Iho l«. Tll.|„r A.mu.d w.n SiinUr cll.r. U 
nm Ik».»i!,|.. B, K. ud HI,. Hill,

and therefore wiTT&ot cause the dis.'Tnuger. 
honest owner of iBlangtble property to
lUt bis property tor taxes. And, It is W. H. Xlrkpatiick of Norwalk vlait-

l Iu many of the ed In Plymouth Tueaday. iTr. Kirk- 
which h«. IL ‘ Phtrick Wh. (Dnnerl, . raetdent of thl.

It will b. hoitri th.t u muw ot the i ■’“> hhout
uluhichU Id, ud Uhlnn Ihcr. I. ,I «»■ H. coi «.e wd„.

I very Interesting information of the 
days in Plymouth, but he aays ^

This particular proposition should 
aot go down to defeat for this mason, 
however. This is not neceasnrtly an 
argument to rote for the proposition, 
hut it is simply an argument for a bet* 
ter uaderatandlQE y the amendment 
and aa a result, a piore tnielilgeot 
Tote. If you blindly vote against this 
amendment it is very possible that 
70U are voting against something thnt 
7va really want to ^ a part of the 
law of the state.

In thla amcle It Is hoped to glre a 
short discussion of the amendment 
both pro and con. After you hare

;:sges. and cr 
gan to be a very Important part of
Ihe atata'a wealth.

Thla Intangible property Increaaed 
In tm'portaoce In the state and at Ihe 
same time decreased in the amount ot 
lax which it pays. Today, real esilfe 
reprearnts 30 per cent of the state's 
wealth but pays 76 per cent of the 
(nxea Intangibje peraonal property 
pays but 7 per cent of the taxes. This, 
amandraent. H la claimed, if paaaed.! 
will enable the legislature' to form a 
new. just and equitable tax system.

direct clash. This VUl 
be the hardest part for Ihe average 
voter to understand!

Here in brief la what the an 
menl says: No property taxed
cording to value, shall be so taxed In 
excess of one and one^lf percent of 

true value In money for all state 
krt^al purposes, but laws may be 

Ixlng addiUooal taxes to
be levied outdde of such limIUUons. 
either when approved by at laaat 
majority of the elertors of the taxing 
dUtrlct vqttng on soch propoe)Uae. or 
when provided for by the charter of 
a municipal corporation. Land and 
ImprovemenU thereon shall be taxed 
by uniform rule according to mtaa.

Erankly li would seem that a lax 
law made 78 yean ago would hardly 
do for modem conditions, hot the

} is; la t
just what la for the bestT IU pi 
nenu do not claim it is perfect but 
day that it la far ahead of anything 
that has been suggested before.

One of the big argumenU of the op- 
ponenu la: Let well enough alone.

Thing over what you want; rote In 
telligenily on November 6th;

PER^ALS
The following spent Sunday at the 

A. T. Donnenwinh home: Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Donnenwlrth of Shelby. 
Mias Helen Donnenwinh of Gallon. 
Maurice Hart and L. C. Donnenwlrth 

and Hr. and Mn. H. M.

shonld be able to alnce he had lived 
here all bis life prior to moving to 
Norwalk, and fata father and grmnd< 
fnther before had also Uved their en
tire Ufetlae at this place. >

Mr. and Vra. W. yf. Trimmer were 
guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Maaoo 
Smith of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. rmak Crandall eg

Frederick and Robait 
Grace Loi|gBecker and toalU Jackaon 
motored ib DeGreff Saturday with Mra. 
Jolla Frye when^ abe will spend the 
winter with hoc deugbter Mre. W. 
Remolds.

Aladdin Lamp to ba qlvtn av 
FREE at 8 p. m. I
Octabar Mth. Biwwn A Miller's.

Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer at-' 
tended the fnneral. ot Mrs. Beech I 
Trimmer at Ceoterton on Thursday.

/^UttCTifOWl

QUESTS AT
birthqA dinner

Mr. abd Mrs. D. E Bioaaer, Mra. 
Alton Zink and chUdren spent the 
week-end at Kalhta, O.. and on Sonday 
attended the birthday dinner given In 
honor of Mr. Blosser’a mother, who 
was PC years oM.

Between aeventy-fl»« and one hun
dred relatives being preaenL Un of 
the eleven children that are living be
ing preesat.

ifolthag (gmting

For a large aasertmant of Mweat styles “ebaak" full of IndL 
vWiMl distinction we are InvIUng yeu to leek over our Christ. 
mast Qraeting Cards and Feldare, bath for buelnese and per- 
ooMl use. .

Tbs cards may ba ordered from us’engraved, retisf printed er 
the (rial^ eaid may ba ardarad wHbeut the name pHnted. TM 
car* may be ondared In meat any amawnt deetrad and are very 
reasaneMy pHoad.

ot Caledapto and 
Hart of Mhiloo.

C. H. I .. A. P. Donnenwbth.

rites I 
doeei

read this and hare rea<! all you can 
find both ways and then <-0X1 sn liitell- 
Igeat vote, but decide for yourself j ^ ot the abases in effect
*at why you are for elaaaUlcsiion nr j our present so^ailed Uniform Rul*

U la not claimed that K auihorii 
any new tonus of tsxatlon, 
it change the examptloiu which are la 
force under the present constitution, 

ts cisims that it will

jMt why you 
In regard

Utnst IL (system.
the pro argument: The one of the best things that win 

Oise, publicity, harking.brought shout It is cUlmed if the 
tell, meat of the argu- nmendmraf passes Is that double tax- 

Istlon will md. By that is meant 
where a piece of real eelate has a 
mnriaagr It will not he necessary to 
pay full taxes on the real estate and 
at the same time on the mortgage. 
Another ta that Inungible property

and imth
awol seems to be on the side of those 
who are for the amendmeni. Reams 
■pon reams of ptihllclly are being sent 
ont In fnvor of the amendments Col
umns without number In Its favor are 
appearing In Iho press. A doren or
asore oresniullons are behind the U,„ ^ear Its fair share of taxation 
movement, among them being: Ohio! reason that the UX rate will
Parm Bureau Federallion. Ohio Build-! got (,« high as to cause owners ot 
Ing Association League. Ohio Stpte | tt,i, cUas of property to hide It from 
Grange, Ohio Association of Real Es-;t^» ,«t
Into Boards, Ohio Life Unberwrlters 
Aoaoelsiion, Ohio Bank< 
tlon, Ohio .Newspaper Assortation, 
Ohio Manufacturers Association. Ohio 
State Council of Real Ealste Her 
chants. Ohio Chamber of Corameree. 
and Ohio Tax Assorlatlon. li Is said

> how succesaful It Is In Uloso atatea.
There Is little organized effort 

• the part of those who would defeat the 
ami-ndmeoi. Probably It la felt that 

to be the first time In the history of it will be defeated sinee the people 
the state that (hese aasoriatinns nre huve a habit of voting no. As to

ProponenU ot the amendmeut point 
out the number of stales that already 
have a classlflcaiioon ameudment and

DEISLER THEATRE
Saturday, Oct. 26

«’”"51115
lOVIfilf DEVIL

A Hut notional Picturv
Wednesday, Oct. 30 
Velma Banky in

"This is Heaven”
No More Thuntday Night Shows

wife and daughter Merlam wer* call- 
ers at Maaafleld Saturday forenoon.

Mrs, Henry ciody of ChaUtaM fa vis
iting at the home of her danghlur 
Mra. James Si. Clair and family at 
this place.

Mr, ami Mra, James St. Clair and 
family were Sunday dinner guests of 
61r and Mrs. Charles Clady ami fami
ly at Chatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beberlck 
Wilbur Shields and Mnlalyn McQuowtt 
attended the Ohio llfeaire, Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. T. Gaskill and Mrs. W. W. 
Trimmer were among the guests at 
the Art Club tJuest Dny held 
Pres. Parish House sc Willard un Wed- 
nesdny.

Mru. D. K. Bloucr visited her moth
er in Mansfield Tueaday

Mrs. Brown of Cleveland 
guest of her sister Mnl. C. W. Walker 
the first of the week.

Mr. Dell Parsel returned to Cleve
land Sunday after several days visit 
here. Mrs. Parsel who visited t 
husband In Cleveland reltirned Iroi 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs Roacoe Sheely 
Shelby and Hr. and Mrs. James Crum 
and son .Mansfield were Sunday 
guests at the HaiTy WTiHtler home.

Mr and Mp. A. McDougal spent the 
week-end In Dsyton.

Hn. Ira Ross. Mra. Julia Frye and 
Mrs. F. W. Blackford were Bucyraa 
vislton Friday of Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Rice

Aladdin Lamp to be given eway 
FREE at 9 p. m. Saturday evaeing, 
October 29th. Brown A Mlllcr'a

Wa wHl vtolt yew city by appointment or invito you to look 
over tho entire diaplay by calling at the Dally Qlobo office at 
BHelhy. Ohio.

MARY ASTOR
For appolMmern Call 209. Shelbr, Ohio.

SHELBV. OHIO

FSeen%niiiit
TIm Laacattrg 

T«8 ChAW

' iNoTaato 

AtAtowdew «ti,a»e

Your Home May Have the Style
Correctness Which Guests Admire

EWI'gl!isSa‘'7.«

(and, of course, no 
one objeetB' to b«v«
iiu.) '

ssowtu

BLAClt’S
Nitio«*lh Known Furniturt Priced Lorn l 

Main Street SHEL1SV, OHIO

fe...

KNITSUITS 
FOR MEN

eS'/puf do you st^-o>teb
your business suit to fit your 
figure? Neithtf will your 
undei^or, require it if you 
select Coopers.

SHm men—do you widi 
to avoid "buDching" of aw« 
plus seat and waist mAte> 
rial? Wear Coopery It b • 
tadored to your figure.

Coopers Knitsuits aM 
fashioned to fit stoat, »>«»«, ^ 
medium, short or tall fomiir 

I Tofityou,wemeasurechc*^ .
I waist and trunk—tht three 
I primary measurements for 
! atyl^fitandcomfortCacBeiiL

iRuleClothhg 

I Compaiy
j PLYMOUTH. OHIO
I N. a Rulo Bart Rwto

“On the Bgwaro"

.1
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A New Selection for 
Your App>oval Including

BiHled Ciriaiit, Searfi, Flamn, 
- Qlavu nrSBMkt

'new nuEFLEb cur/aini 
M« to »14t .«

la ploia wblte. Irotr vlUi *»■' 
taacea or colorod Mnu, Rooo. 
Oron, Bin*. OoM. Brtcbtn 
year roomi for Fall and Wlator.

arriral* la Call 
pail-on snap and Oaanl* 

lot alyio. BeiTor, Mode. Gr«7

'Me. 91.2ft. 9140

iCARFO—FLOWER9

T1ie>n<r1d colorlDiM ia tbe- 
now trUBfle. loas or Moare 
•carfa are Juot tbo touch xiM- 
ed for the aonbre coat ahadeo- 
Prlcad flroa

9140 to .9249 
Heavy Ellk Crepe

W« have Smocka In all atiea 
froa 4 to 42. plain Blaabare. 
broadcloth, printa and raFon

Me ta 92J9

Did 70U ae« the clerer bead 
and Motheix>f-Pearl Tiowera. 
Cterer loofclBf. rich In ahadlOKa. 
Bee them at

79e and 9140
Other Fhnrere from 2Se to 9140.

AXMINI9TER RUNNBRB 
ideal for Winter tralOe i 

halla over room r«KB. etc. 1 
Inch by 8 ft lone.

Good qualKr J 
runner.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
“Alwayd Somethiog New”

Or the Square PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Ada Sbaphaid won ManrflaM vlaUwf | Mr. and Mre. Horace Goldafflith and 
Salordar. . 'family of Plirbville called on thoir

I danchtar, Urm. Geo. llackett and fam
ily Saturday nlfhL 'Ur. A. B. Devon vtellod hla daugh

ter Mrs. Wm. CorneU and tomUy at 
WlUard Saturday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mre. V. Dlebl and Hra. W. 
C. .McFa Jilcn melored to Cleveland 
Saturday.

MIm Opal PhUlIpe and Mra. Clial- 
mere Lehman of Bbelby were Man» 
fiel.d ahoppera Saturday.

Ulaa Dorl* Penoer. who la attending 
the -NurM'B 'Vaitrinx School at Ohio 
SUte Univeraliy. Golambu. spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Prank Penner.

to. and Mra. Chaa. Sooka hava 
moved to ^nduaky where they will 
reside In the future. They have a ton 
amployad there In a radio factory.Mr. Albert Wllaon of Riehvood. O.. 

vUiled bU moiber Mra. Prank Tnbbel Min Maxine HartMll, teacher In the 
Thursday. Mr. Perry of the aaaa! PlF»«>ath schools, entenalnca the 
city arcompanlel him. Mdy teacbera of the acbool at her

I home Wedoeaday evening In Ashland ]
Ulaa Dorothy Myeni of Claveland_________________

^and Mr. Ted Bebenck of Akron *ere' 
guests over the week-end In tbe home! qinnER 

•of Mr. and Mra. Prank Beberick. ■ g,„ osrnahan and

Mr. and Mra, Stacy Brown and cbll- Carn»h»“ the guoeta of honor at 
dren were In Willard Sunday, guests ■ birthday dinner, held Sunday at the 
of retatlvea. (bom# of Mr. and Mra. Oscar Caldwell

and daughter Glada. Those present I 
Mrs. 8. Upton of Sew London via-j to enloy the dinner were Mr. apd' 

ItM in (be A- E. WUleflrhome last. jgn,. glm Carnahan and daughter Ere- 
ITbaiuday. Mre., Dplon went abroad ur. and Mra. Raaaeli Carnahan 
'thU summer with her daughter Ulaa Kenneth adn Harold of Ash
NeUle C. Upton, and Ulaa Grace K., 
WUleU, both

land gnd Mr. Myron Laser of Shelby.

CoUege. She spent the two months BIRTHDAY 
with a dsughter who lives near Lon-J SURPRISE 
don and qther relatives In England. On Sunday afternoon a birthday a

Radiola Model No. 33 

$3^.25
Time Price $91.50 

$10.00 Dswa $2.00 per week
Ask for FREE Hone Oenoeslrelioi

Miaa noredee N. Willett of McKIn 
ley High School, Canton, ta one of 
the speakers at a group meeting on

prlap waa lu-l-J.nn Mrs. Rosa Hackett 
at iter home n Riiggles. when her four 
sons and om- dangbtar gathered at

d.b.tui .nd puMld .P~wni!. ddTlM:'>»»« “ '-'-b-.'. b.r blrlbdu..
Ui. K. E. O, T. A. In Cl...luid lU. * “«•> •“ “--d. Tb, cbll

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra A. C. Brumbach ai)d 

daughter Bonnie of New London apent 
Suaday with Mr. and Mrs. John Beel-

Raurday vlsltore of Mra Blltabeth 
Patferaon were Mr. and Mra T. ^
Wagaer and daqghtar Kathleen

Hra Lynn Carrlck of Cleveland >lg 
vUltlng Mra. Russell' Carrlck and 

< other relatlvea.

Mr. Chris Weber and sisters. Kttb- 
ertneerine and' BlUabeth and Mr/ and 
Mra K. P. Webber were week-end 
guesU of Mr. and Mra '8. E Nlm- 
mans of Saginaw, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsx Bacbrach and 
aon Junior motorsd to ClsveUnd Sun
day to visit Miss Leah Bacbrach.

Hr. John Sams of Chicago enjoyod 
the week-end with his mother Mrs. 
Masd Same.

Mra Edna Von Saggeni spent Prl-

Dr. and Mra B. MoUey and MIsa 
Bleanor Saarie were la Mansfield Prl- 
'day. ’'

N.lk Vou. UR suardnr lor nH-rnoo" ■» Norwott. 
ajt tadeflnlle visit with Chicago reia-

. 9lr. and Mra W. C. MePaddaa and

dren preaeni<-d their mother with love
ly gifu. Thone In attendance were 
Mr. and Nr>,. Ceo. Hackett and chil
dren; Prank hackett, Mr. wnd Mra 
Vane Hackett and children.f(om Ply
mouth. Mr. sn1 Mra. Clayton HackeU 
and children. Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
PerklUB sQil family of New London. 
Mr. and Mrs. ceo. Hacked of Shelby 
and Howard Hacked aRhome- 

A fine time was had by ail and left 
for tbeir homea wishing their mother 
many happy birthdays.

j Mrs. Anna R. Weldoa of Mansfield] nnean playmates of Bobby Nlm- 
lls vtaltittg Mr. and Mra. A. B. Willett mona helped him celebrate hie tenth

TENTH SiRTKOAV 
CELEBRATED

Pifteen playmates of Bobby* Nlm-

i hla home on San-hlrthday Saiurlsy

..... U. E Padereoa were gnesu of Miss Doris Ktfna of Rldgway waa ai^*^ *1^* 
roliliy.. to Pott 00 SooJor. w.k«na oo.l of Mto. Hol.n EtoioL I «o..T. «ctc torliod

Roy. Htodotto UO wlf. ot.Ch.rtooi cib.rlo. CttO. to.0 »>o Rto-I rao-
,»r. OYOYOIrtt «... PRO., of Dr.l .„oi'To-Oo, w«n Mr,,„„ a.bb,
4d Mr.. Mouor Mr.. r.con>r HorlMt joO to»Ur

Mrs. OeorgU Boardman and Mra.lon High Street.

COMPLETE SHOWING OF HNE

Greeting Cards 

ATTRACTIVELY LOW PRICES

Again we arc featuring the famous ‘‘Goodwill Line of 
Greetings Cards, and we know that you will find no better cards 
considering Quality and Design, than those being shown by us. 
The designs are new—soft colon and the arrangement of the 
greetings are different. All sizes — large and small as well as 
the medium size, and the envelopes are all lined.

To thoae who want assorted cards we offer a group of 15 
cards with their names printed at $1.75, and another g/oup of 
25 cards with the name printed at $2.50. No two cards alike in 
this group and airare attractive.

We have a big sample book from which you may select 
cards as low as $li)0 for 25. And to those who want the finer 
cards, we have them too. A special price of 50c for printing 
your name prevails this year. TTiis price is good only when the 
cords are purchased from this office. The type designs are new 
and very attractive, and our work will equal that of the en
graved cards.

Come in today or call 59 and we will bring our samples to 
your home. “Quick service” vrill be our motto through the sea
son and we hope to have the pleasure of serving you.

See Our Line, Before You Buy — Youll Save Money,

Your Name Printed f or Only'50c

Advertiser
Call 59 For Showing at Your Home

mta and tav-
kIGs.

A lunch viih 
ora auggvaibf of Hellnwv'rn ronclud 
ed the aGonioon. George Herbert 
Parker of .S'ew London waa the- vlalior 
from out-fif-tf

Brown & Miller
R. C. A. and Majestic Radios 

G. E. Refrigerators 
. PHONE 20

LOCAL STORE HAS
NEW DEPARTMENT . MISSIONARY

Tbe Ladlex of Plymouth and neigh
boring towns will now have their en
tertaining prnbiema aolved. The Ply
mouth Hardware and Auto Supply Co. 
have now Inaullod a Gift Shop laclad-:Mra. McFaddec Mrs. B. B. McBroom 
log domrailc and imported novelties, la program leader. This la tbe Qoar- 
gift*, bridge prhea. mouoa. greeting j terly Tra and an InviratloD la extend-

TEA
The W. H. M. S. tbe M. E church 

will meet in regular aeaxlon Priday 
afternoon at the home of Mra. W. C 
MePadden at.2:30 o'cltKk. Mrs. J. U 
Price and Mra. S. 8. Koltx win aaalat

ed to all ladies of the ehnreb.cards, pictures. aUtlonary, favora, «
tallies, artificial tiowera. etc. Mra. ------
Orodla who has achargp of the depart- BIRTHDAY 
ment will be pleased to help with sug- PARTY 
geationa and ideas. Tbe public-is cor-: l-aat Saturday afternoon from two
dially InvItHl. 24-chg. to tour at the home of Bllaa Heifer’a,

QUEEN ESTHER 
CIRCLE

Tbe Queen Bather Circle of the M.
B. Church held their monthly meeting 
with Mlax Grace Longnecker at Shel
by.

The meeting wan opened liy singing.
After (he prayer Mias Longnecker 
read Devntlonala. James 12th chapter.
The ralauicK were read and approved
folkiwMl by the treasurer's report. ____________________________

The roll wan ralle.l with nine mem-; ™ ja •
hers and two vUltora. Different plana { 3jg|[|y BffV, /f Nil It
and pagenta were conaldered for the 
piny which la planned.

After a delkloui lunch the club ad 
Joorned at a lato-hour.

IS Lkt."Fitber Nappy
"My boy 

ilm Vtnol

MI9& OPAL PHILLIPS 
HONORED BY SHOWER

A prc-nii|>ilal affair honoring Ml»a 
Opal Phllllpx waa given Monday even
ing by Ml-x Luella Jarkann al her 
borne In Shelby. A ibower of ralacel- 
lant-ous ll•'•lroam artlclen were pre
sented to Mins Philllpn an h coiirteny 
to her approaching marriage to Ray-

OINNER
[quests

Sunday dinner giienta entertained 
at tbe home of Mr. and M^. J L. 
Price were Mr and Mrs. W. P. 
Chandler and grandson Harold Chand
ler of Bueyrua and Mr and Mra. 
Matthew Ttauili "f Vnti Wt-rl, Ohio

raond l>-l>maD which will he an event 
of Novemhi-r

The evening hours were greatly en
joyed In n social way with miisl. and 
gamea. followed by a InnrbeoD carried, 
out with Hallowe'en siicgeatlona, j 

Tbe gueau of the evealof -warei 
Mlaaea Nellie Rowe. Grace LoflglMek- 

jer. Opal Phillips and Margaret tliai-k 
i ford of Plymouth. Mary Belle Barketf. j 

Meadames Lonlae Waddington. J. Han 
nafas. Crsce Lovelimd. Ilowuni Han 
nafas, c-ialdltte t.a»er, Mrs Wooiy 
and the hoateas.

C. 0. PAINE’S
Pure Food Market

Bulk Popcorn 3 ^ 27c
The K Division of the l..a(lloa Aid

their Hath'we'en party at the home of 
Mlaa Msmet Roger*, on Tuesday even
ing. October 2»lh.

Potatoes $ 1.65
An Electric 

Clock
Oranges • 32c per dozen
Crab Apples - 3 lbs. for 25c
Grimes Golden Apples - 6c lb.

in cicetrle eleeka Beautiful In 
^•ign and lintah. A type (or 
the sitting room or the kitchen.

No Tick
No Ham

No Noise
Quarenteed for flee year*. And

Kirk’s Corh Meal
Pancake Flour 15c pkg.

TURNIPS - 3 lbs. for 11c
Carrots, bulk - 3 lbs. for 11c
ONIONS - 5 lbs. for 20c

split seoend.

THE PRICES ARE WITHIN 
REACH OF EVERYONE

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP

Oleo 19c lb.
We Deliver

9:30 A.M. 3:30 P.M.

■/*

a birthday party -waa given by MrdS> 
FioreaeV Oner to James Bdward Bar
ber, who celebrated his sixth birth
day. Inviutlons were sent out to tea 
of bis friends and playmates and a 
good lime was had by all. Kdward re
ceived many oaeful glGs.

Hear “The Desert Son^” at 
The Castamba Sunday on 
the Vitaphone. _______ _

would not eat. I gave 
and tbe way he eats mS

Vtnol la a dellclous compound of 
cod liver peptone. Iron, etc The very 
FIRST bottle often sdds several 
pounds weight to thin children or 
adults. .Nervous, easllv tired, anemic 
people are aurpriaed how VInol gives

J
J
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The P. R S. POST
eaund at the PoaloHiM at PlyiAoutk. Oh|p aa aacond clu.-> mail matter.

One Year 
Six MoDtba 
Three M6ntht

tt.OO
tl.M

WHKN RBNBWINO your i waya ‘glre your poatottice and
addroas aod do not (ail to aay It % a.roMwal. Alao giro your oafflo aad lal* 
Uala Juat aa they now are on the paper.

COLUMN’S OPBN to ill tor good reading. Articlea mual Im brtet and 
•Ignad. Tito Adrartlaer la not raaponalhlo (or otbara oplolona.

WANT AO Kalea t 
Uiortlon.

a charged (or at Ic per word, minimum the. (or one

A Question G>nfronts Us.

I'M -fHI tOO0 
I'm the bMb who ohewa gum all 

day long, i gat a lot »f pl«gai>re 
out or It Of bourse It n^y not be 
a sign of relloamsnt. but urhat do 
car*, if It makes those about mo nor' 
vous. let them go to a nerve apeo- 
lallat. That’s what apoalalista 

They say that

tw Harold tCnrla who ia HL
3. O., »J

Fourth Orada:
All of tbs class sent cards to Dorb- 

tby Schrack at tha 8t. Joseph's Hoa<| 
piui at Lorain.-Ohio.

We have atarted a Health Club. 
, ,, We want you to look at the H. H. S. 
i^jHuot erery week and watch (or thehobby. Well, mine le gum ehewli „

I’m going to chew gum at long aa
live. What others think mskaa nil Mtrjorla Henry le(t uur grade ibis 
dlflartnct to me, (or I'm a boob.;*®*^ “** ®’’«' *" '*‘® Sbelby
that’s me. ‘ ■ BcJino'-

________ j The aeroplane speUlag race U a lot I
CHAPEL |Ot(un. ‘ Beranteeu out o( tweuty-six

We bad a rery long chapel ihujltA^ blgb teat gas and went to tb* 
morning. Firm w« had Eleanur top, but the rest took a nose dive and 

yearn o( prohlblUou. Wbelher It i<«« ] Searle to eiiig us a .vocal number ac- vame down. We want them all tu

~.w:-

The uallon has experienced w. ..m.
been a snreess or .v fallom. or whether there le a'constant Improvement “*■; **»<»' •«
shown Id respect (or the law or whether U U just the opposite, will depend jP**' 
entirely upon ih<- viewpoint of the IndlvlAaL

Undoubte.lly the majority of the people ibrougbout the nation are (or 
prohibition as It siandt, particularly if It could be enforced, and fheae people 
would onquestfonably vole (or Us conlinuancv If they bad the opiwrtuniiy.
Elspeclally nn< tb<* people In the rural cummunltlea. such as our own citl- 
seno, (or prohMiltlon.

OnaUac all this, however, there must occasionally ctmu- to the mlude 
-of all thinking people a queatlon. That is. what wUI it all lead to? To ttaeae 
people It Is a living, burning Isaue and they know it Frankly, they would 
like to eee prohlblUou be aucceaaful. but they wonder if It

Bagtea. Mr. JenUna la our Oeoeral 
Maaager. and. Helen WlUlima. 
Treaauray. Mr. Reed (a advisor 
Green Ebiglea aid of the Red Hawkee 
Mlae Ucitle FCnner. There Isto- be a 
good fight.

A. K.

ceasful through-the pr-Ment methods .being uaod. The leaders of the na- 
. tlons are thinking along tbla aame Hue. Bven, It will be recalled, Prealdettt 

H'< v«-r at one ilmi- tvrmed It a noble experiment. There mual have been 
gone donbt In bla mind If It was a settled queatlon. i( there had been 
donhi. he wouM not have termed It an experimaaL

There are a large riasa oi people who think the aolutlon to the problem ia 
modincatlon. To the ar cut dry tbeae rocKlurcatloDlata are Juat plain “wet.”
Perhaps ao. because the only thing that can ever be obtained If (here b^a 
change In tho preseni prohibition law, is merely modification. To 

: tayUlB tnch a thought that thta nation would ever go back to the way it 
«M before prohibition le foollah In the extreme. The day of the wide open 
nnOthg of Ugnor la gone never lo retnm.

Theee modifications then represent the bsek bone of the (orcee that op
pose the I’rohihliicm 'aw us It Is at the present time. They argue that the law 
(bould be fflodlflr-l to permit (be eal« of Lighter glcohollc beveragee aad 
thereby gain real irmperance and have a law that can be enforced Kven 
the moat ardent dr>'. <f he Is.wlUl&g to give It thonght. must oeneedo' that 
there la a point to ihla argumant Many feel that to have obUlaed real 
pibhlhUlon there should have been a more gradual change. Had that been 
done, it la felt, that within two or three generations there would have been 
actnal prohibition with little or no cost of enforcemsnt and cerulnly no blood 
shsd over Us attainment

Frankly, we are for prohibition. Onr hope ia that It may bo flaoceaafnl 
nhing the present line, bat we wondw. along with mllUona' of other good 
American cliitena. If tt can be

We know and believe that there wlU bo a general agreement that the 
prehlblUon queatlon is the most vital doraeatlc qneaUon that has eoafrontsd 
thM nation alnce the qoeeUra of negro sUvery. Kvery school hoy knows Third Ornde:
what that question finally led to. and we wonder If it le poaelble that UIs' 8omo-of the Third Qmde pnplU 
quosUon may lead to the same thing before R can be solved. Certainly there i hare expreoaed (belr Meat as to what 
nr« soalou on both xkles who would bo willing to go Into amod confUct. I they want to be when they grow np. 
dvll war. Indewl. to gain their point .The majorlly will aay that problbi- j Ruth Elates wanU to bs a dancer and 
don conid not lead to civil war. Parhaps not. at leaai wo hope aot and j go on tho atage; Elmer Garret thlnka 
probably the way It otaads at proaent U could not But. lu ahonld not be, Ws greateat dealre Is to team to aboot 
forgotten that slavery ws» not the quesUon of bat a few yean before there 
was a resort to ernu. It was more than tan years.'In fact It was three or (our 
(Imas ten yean before finally there came the realisation that It cenld never 
be aeuled in the legUlalivo halls, or argument pro and con. but must be set- 
dad on the batUe (leM.

Next wo had DonaM Rlnsel. 
one of our own P. H. 8. boys, play 
us a number on the trumpet Re re- 
celvetl a tremendous applause 
h|.d to play
a huraoroua number by Eleanor.
Next Hnidab Davis and^Jane Dewitt 
song was very good.

Coldwell of tho CurtUa Pub-I^"* **®“*‘*'
llshlng Co gave us a very IniereallngJ®®'’'

tho lop next week.
Dick Shapberd

MIRANDA
_ __ Miranda, one of tha mala cbaracleni

VlVln. "We'then bad'®* ^H-uUful.
Ing from books. Proepero was 
was highly educated by her father. 
Proepero who had s<:>!sved hla learn- 

pv -spero was her 
^.uu<x vvwiwuiuo. When Ferdinand, 

talk on distribution of occupations la^*®“ °* ®*
United States from 18J« to the nreaent ®" • ehipwrwk. Hnto tho present; 
time. Then he gave us a ^monstra- 
tlon of how to go about getting 
We an lacking money for oni 
elhlelic equipment end be showed a> 
how we can replenish It by getting 
subacrtptlonB for the Curtiss publics- 
tlona

We have two teams the Red Hawkeo 
and the OrMH Eagles. The leader of 
the Red Hawles Is Msrjorlo Becksr 
aad Devid Bachracb for

saw Miranda they li r fell in
love with each other. Mlrenda may 
have seemed hold by proposing 
Frrdbiaad but It must be remembered 
that she had never seen a man but 
her father.

order to tesf Ferdiaaod’s love tor 
hU daaghtor Proepero mado KsrdP 
nadd carry logs. Miranda fait ao'rvy 
for bhn and Wanted to help him hut 

Green I of coarse waa not allowod to do s&
After Proepero was certain that Fer
dinand real love for his danghtsr 
bs was permuted to mnrry her. As 
a sarpriae rrospero called dewn the 
Nymphs; Reapers, Ceres, Jnao aad Iris 
to celsbrau her wsddlag. Miranda 
nad Ferdlnaad tlrsd happily tocsthsr.

Proepero, Alon- 
ao. Antoniq^aad all go to Boropo 

hli doksdom.

OHIO THEATBE
mAISFIELS

Thuniduy, Friday, Saturday—Oct. 24'25*26

NKY
with -

ALICE DAY

Opening Sunday, Oct 27th-^ DAYS 4 
Paramoun, AU TMint 

Dramatic Thriller

THE
CREEHE
HDRDER

CASE
■pV'g PHYtlCAL IDUCATION 
Boy's physical Edncatlo* le hnU ev

ery Tasodny and Friday tha last per- —
In thla bonr, under the anper-j AnMricnn Literature

were as follows: *«Iehnrd ft” thsiAOKD RIEIOINr OF MILAN OfAt
porta <d "Uaary IV" aad “Henry I ______
He alao wrote asvoral comodtes Joseph H. KoOer, aend m pomp, OM 

of (ho oMeat resUtenta la Milan, diedduring this period: “Mid-Bummer's 
NtU Dream.” “AlU WeU that Ends 

^ WeU" aad The Mtrchanl of Vtaioe.' 
j Other playa he wrote ware “The

TlalQtt of Mr. JeahMs. afl boys who «e 
net take (rack, play klUea haO.

Dtwltt

Jaa. N. Shephard
THCMI ON THE TEMPBET'” 

pivleteM of Ehakaspasre WHtiapB 
Wm. Shakespeare wrote 'In three

- ly Briggs wsau to learn to be a good 
cook so no doubt any one would be 

Therefor* (hen. what about ihU prohibition qnesltea* Whst will the pleased lo sit down to a meal pre- 
aext ten or twenty years bring forth? It is time (or every cJUxen who loves 
hie oenatry to think or It is poesible that his children or grandchlldfpn wlU 
nettle the qm-stlon In a way that might make us shudder could we look 
uhead late ibv future.

Cerulnly U le a question that cannot be passed by with an Indifferent

stage which was quite a Mow to Lon- 
Biralght so be can kill big game; so I don't Theaten gean. 
whoevar Is with him will not nsad toj Between 1M9 aad liU three dramas 
have any (ear of being hungry. Bet-' were prodiced but abl of eat^h Im- 

'porunce to bo clanged by

Twelfth Nile." "Aa You Lite lt“ and 
“Much a Do Aboot Nethlag.'

In the third period he wrote “Ham
let" “MacbeU." “Othello.” “Lear-

kk-IM Tta
p-rW rro. <b. 1511 ■ ^
u. O. mcoM IuCu n™.! mi OU»

,0 lb. ..d or tb. b. wnt.
,b, tbW irob. >Hd .btKtt-.M,. — er~^" •«> m

at. b. c.~d tt wrttt ttr tt.

shrug of the shonldera. It calls for thought now, and It may call (or t 
than thought some time in the future.

The Future of the Small Town

pared by her. Katherine Martin 
wanu to be a school teacher and O 
Cornell an aviator.

An optlnilsik note Is sounded In regard lo ihe future of the small ............................
by (he Manufacturer and Industrial News Bureau. This Is In the expausloo' bound (hem Into 
of electrlcliy

This great enerxy ihnt has revoluHonized ihe world is giving « 
town an opportunity to borome a cUy. In paat yean great indusuUI 
corns were fonetl lo locate la large cities ■•ersuse of (he neeeasliy of readily 
available power However, now. by the devi-iopmnt of electric power and Ita 
traatmlaslon «> even th.- most remote locality at a comparatively low 
every village and town be.„mea a pote'ntlal city

Ttiure :s cerum udvamages ihai is uiiered by ihe amall town that 
can nevi-r be offered b> ihe large cetiiera of population, and manufaciurers 
are quick to notice these sdlvantages. The small U»wn has the advantage of 
unlimited space, reliable American labor tlut Is contented, ploasant working 
ami llvlnx condlllona that the great cities lack All thla added lo plentiful 
and cheap |K>w*r li can make an appeal (hat cannot he realsted. This In 
cindes practically all type-- <>f industries

Hnwnri-r. It is well rlghl here to sny (hat (here ore certain things lUal 
a (own ni'isi have before ti <nn become aUrncUve for poaalble InJuslrlal 
plants K mum have a bn>a<l and progressive minded citlsenry. K must 
healthy 1.., aliiy and with a *o<k1 water supply

fJraniinK (bat a town lias ihese and the real wilt behind It to realty 
want to sr-.w it sUnds every chance of some day being a large and thriving 
communlt;' •

Aa thi- Manufacturing and Industrial New* Bureau atatee. “ft la safe 
to say that many of the great Induatrlnl localltlem gf ihe futnre wUl be towna 
rbal «Mli>y ar- llltle more than spots on the map "

While I'lyinouth ■ i-mes. of coarse. Inio (be claas of localltlss known i 
amall towns, yet this town Is consMerabty different than the average pla< 
talit receives that name-. In the first place we have an iDduatrlal plant that 
employe's several humlr<-d people, and accordldly wo are airsady in the 
Industrial class and nwd out entirely Ibok lo what (be future mty have 
In store for us as a community. It Is well, however, to give somo thought 
to tha (ntore. Iln the first place we must resolve to hold what w» have.
Our prosent bix Industrial plant Is making rapid strides forward aad at the 
present time gives every Indication of being ranked among the very largest 
Mwtrles Jn either Huron or Richland county Rerbapa this is an optimistic 
note, many will say too optomlatlc. but wo cannot feel that way. The Ply
mouth locomotive is u leader; It Is becoming a Aroater favorite with (he 
./rade as year succeeds yuar Tbla means that the plant mnat grow to take 
care of the Increasing demand. That the plant U growing Is testified by (he 
fact that new addlUons are constantly being added. The growth la steady, 
and nni as th* result of any particular boom that It likely to pane away as 
qalckly as it came. That Is why wo feel that soma day this plant will rival 
la Mss the steel mill at Sbelby or the larger Indnstrlas la Maasfleld.

It Is hardly necessary to say that aorry, Indeed, would be Ptymontb If 
It.were not for the Faie-Root-HeaUi Co. It it ware aaddenly to be moved 
(tom (bis town we woold return back to a mein eroaa road hamlet, looking 
rqcratfBQr bock to; tba paat and wistfully Into the fntnrs. That U the con- 
dttion of too mnay towu today. It U a oondittoa thab wOl aover bs known 

■ to Plymonth so loag ns ws have thU big aad groiytac ladwt^.

They elected iheir Kealib Officers 
for the coming six weeks, they are:’ 

General—Marian Rnth Simmons 
ipspecturii:

Gertrude ikbelhtrger 
David Dick 
Lucille Carrlck 

J Mildred Wellford
The class made Health potters, 

book uikI sent them

In the first period was g1 
to (he revising aad rewriting of plays 
produced by others. Theee ettorta are 

sTTn the three parta of ”Hen- 
To Iry VI." ) the same i alao be-

longed Urn earliest tragedy, (hat of 
'“niue Andrunlana" tad the three 
comedies, “Lore's Labonr's Lo«t.‘ 
"The Comedy oi Errors" aad Ike “Two 
Gentleman of Veroaa. " “Hamier and 
“Romeo and Juliet." alao "Richard 
HI."

In the second' period moat of Ihe 
playn were historical plays. Some of 
the plays be wrote In this ,perlod

PLAYING AT

TEMPLE
THEATRE VmJARD

TODAY -FA.NNIE BRICE in
“MY MAN”

ADDED—l.yPINO LANE—All Talking . 
________ Come^ly—“SHIP MATES"________

100 Per Cent Talking Pic/Nr«f

“The Dqnovan 
Affair”

From Owen Davis’ Great Stage 
Success—Mystery Drama 

ADDED—Collegians No. 1 and POX NEWS

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Admission 
15c and 35c

Taking, Singing and in Color‘The Desert 

Song”
Jobn Boles and Cailotta King

ADDEb-“THE SKELBTON DANCE” 
Caiumbia-Disney Silly Symthoniaa — Recentty 
featured in “Rovy” theatre, N. Y. and Fox News

SUNDAY,
MONDAY,
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Featsriig

At the end of hie dramatical career 
he wrote tbeae doatag dramaa—"Win-' 
ten LaD.” “Oymbellae” and “The 
Tempest”

at bte boms to (bat vlltogn toat Tbw» 
day moratof.

Funeral serrloea were beU Sattiany 
morning at 8c Anthony's CnMkoUc 
ehn^ to Milan. aad.bwtol ww mtfe 
to toe cemetery at that ^toce.

Mr. Keller was born to Rlcbtoad 
conaty. but bad lived to Milan prtlc- 
tkMUy aU of bto life. Fisr wum FMt* 
4e eonduoted a savmiU ikM*. Be 
was a Civil War veteran.

Rev. A. M. Hlmee and Mr. nM Mia. 
O. A. Arts attsFadad the tfat^rji 
Sraod held la Toledo the tim oO the 
week. Mr. Arte wen ielegits tram 
the local church aad Mrs. Aiti vtolted 
rolalives.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA

Friday-Saturday, 7:00-8:45
mJCRY DUNCAN EDMUND LOWE

WARNER B.AXTEE EARLE FOX 
in 100 per cent Dialog Movietone ProdnetUm

‘Thru Different Eyes’
and a.ARK and M«CULLOUGH- 

Tmo Reel Comedy
MUSIC SHOP—One Reel of Music 

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30.

Tom Tylef to “IDAHO RHP
CASTAMBA

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Matinee Sunday at 2i30

JOHN BOLES in

The Desert
Soog”

THE VITAPHONE SINGING HIT
Another one of the Big FicUiree nod 

. FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
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jLake Shore Must 
Erect Crossing 

Js ' Signals in Year
" The Lake Shore Electrir t'o. haa 

. e*l*ed onlora from ^e State DtUltiaa 
CosuDlaaloa.to erect aniomailc nasb- 
«r ei«wUa at all of ita atade rrosainaa 
in H«TT>n eooDt)’. The order alao. la- 

. clndea Bandnaky, Ottawa and Erie

The ronpanr baa been clTen one 
rear ta whkh to complete the work, 

la the type ot icrade eniaalac 
" proithUM that la (aat eomlag Into nae 

tb^oagttovt the country, and in many 
' eaaea have Uken the place ot watch- 

me. patea, etc. An example ot this la 
f ebown at both Malu Street railroad 
' eroaalnsa In Shelby. Formerly tbeae 

were protected by patea that were op 
a rated by a watchman. Railroad men 
point oat. that the tlaabere ara tar 
aater tban galea. They atate that mp 
torlata hare been known to drive 
throng gatee and evee mn down 
watckiM hut, It l| claimed that there 
la no caae on record where the flaaber 

' algnala teva been dlaregarded.
Aocetdlng to word received (rom the 

State Director ot PubllcUy, the State 
maiUee Commlaalon haa reaueetw

I in the aUte to erect theae 
r slgnala at all ot their' grade 

Practically every large, 
railroad In the aute. and many ot the 
amaUer roada. bare agreed to ronply 
with theae wlahea.

, Ttmm Gompaniea which have 
poollivety agreed have Indicated 
they wUl conatder the propoalilon. The 
hUlar group ladadea the Pennayiv 
railroad.

Included In the gronp that have 
poeltlvejy agreed are the New York 

i Central Unea. Baltimore and Ohio and 
the Vlheellng and l^ke Brie.

The drive to force Ittaiallailon of 
ndequnte algnal ayatema on all grade

Many Activities Occur 
In Delphi Community

The Poverty aoclal waa a real a»claI<M. R church. North Kalrtleld circuit, 
event Friday night. A aplendW muplwlll be held in North Fairfield thla'putlog rooN at home, 
leal and Utemry progmm waa ren-lTueaday evening. Dr. Heaa presiding.' 
dered. The banquet waa appreciated The following nre the offlccn of the 
to the tuIleaL Some ot the old timera three cliargea;^ North Fairfield Trua- 

' leea—C. M. Snyder, Ralph Garner,
IV. J.* V

a dollar or ao for coon to Tom but 
thay are way up la tlgurea.

Mra. ratlin will apend a week or ao 
with her daughter and alaters In 
Muafield.

Kent MrFarlan and aon built a milk 
bonae for the Slxby'a. aou.lh o7 Ply
mouth and »iH'nt the rest of the week

created much merriment. lUrry Sil- 
liman wore n pair of high topped 
leather boota. formerly worn by hia

I waa alerted early In Sep- 
umber by Governor Myera Y. Cooper 
and the commlaslnn. The drive fol
lowed a repori to the governor on the 
eonataatly iDcreaaln; number of croaa- 
ing deathe and aerioua acridenta.

InYeeUgaUoa baa ahown that only 
2S out ot im electric croaalnga la the 
sUte. and 1716 out ot 77S0 atoam croaa- 
Inga, are adequately protected.

7^^
CANDIIS

The aame candy that you hevo 
been petting when you go to the 
city rlgM here at heme freeh 
each waeb.

. 70t lb. 
aSe half lb.

Chocolate Covered Cream Pep
permint Pattlen She a Sok 

A Caramel Syrup Covered Pea
nut Pnttle 10c

OBT MABT 'LEE CANDIES end 
And nut how dellriona (hey ere.

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORt

TDon’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 

1 'cloth itself
Larvex nctunlly motbproete 
dotbemniga, furniture, ao that 
noth'worma won't even befiln 
iP ent them. New and aura 
vmy to> prevent moth damage-

LARVEX
8PKAYINO RINSING 
LARVEX LARVEX '

- OMtlipraata mothproola 
teheten not all waalmMe

For pyoMiea
Vgr praemtl**sSTjnss:
tte MV pawarthi 
ahtlpdptle. Ala#IP

J

Ralph rherry. W. J.* Wllklnaon, Wal
ler Sclialgeier: Siewarda — Thomaa
Bood. Dr>oald Ler. Ralph Klmc. Vlb 
glnla Snyder and J. E. Hankammcr; 
Communion StewarJa—Mre. J. B.

»r: Son is
Intendeni—J. K. Hknkammer: Ladiee 
Aid—Mrs. Ralph Cherry; Kpworth 
League Prea.—Harold Bond: Church 
Treasurer—Lela M. Wllklnaon; I’ar- 
Bonage commillee—Grace Barre. My
ra ff'essenden and Virginia Snyder.

Delphi Church Trualeees—George 
Young, F E. Hole, Martin wmiama. 
G. R. Voung and R. L. Barker: Stew-

Th« Huff family pm on a playlet 
that brought forth voelferoua ap- 
plaoae. The aoclal duel by the Olea- 

alatera Mra. Gertrude Maynard 
and Mra. Coirinne Stuckey were loud
ly applauded and encored. They told 
the writer they did not hear It. Miu 
^th Schoeff In violin aoio, atruck 
Mime wonderful tonea In her dlfflcuJl 
aelcctlon. Our mind reverted to the 
charming tonea of L. Z. and Ole Dull 
and othera made their aelecM 
oua on the violin with mualc - lovera.'arda—G S. Cailln. 8. E Gli-aaon. Har- 
Carrol Mitchell ot Greenwich with bJa 
wife came over from Greenwich and 
carried away one of the prizea. We 
do not know the cendltlona of the 
award—nnleaa it be tor hU good 
Inoka. Abottt aixty were prceeaL

Roben H .Nlmmooa of I'lymouth 
baa been appointed admlnlairaior of 
the Harry Gueea eaUte. George 
Schoeff wilt, care for matiera at the 
farm nrnll sfier the appralaemeot 
and aale.

SETTLE BUS RAGEDV CASES
OUT or COURT

Foor peraonal Injory raaea against 
Ihe Greyhound Bua Llnea and Lake 
Shore Electric Co., oalgnwtha of the 
terrible croaalng diaaater near Belle- 
vne laat Janoary 2Shd. have been set- 
tled out nf court, according to lofo^ 
matlon received here. In no caae waa 
the amouDt of the aettlement made 
pnhllc

The pinintifTe In the foor caaea 
were: Merrill Long, Eleanor Hought- 
by. Willii.m Hnuahthy and RuMaell

Mack. II will be recalled, had hevn

ry Silllman, LeaU Young. Elta Aiyeo,
(emerltua) (Vancla Wllklnaon. K. (i.
Cole, Kdllh Boardman and Cecil | Mack.
Boarlman; Com. Steward—I'hoeba Mat-............... ------------  --------------
Sminiati: Treg. W. F. M. 8. — OHIel returned » verdict of about I6.0<M) la«t 
Barker. I'rea. Community Workera—'week agalnht the bua company- Now 
I'hoeba Sllllman; Sunday SchoolUhat a M-Ml.-nieni haa been reached In 

Mlaa Mym Paine, alnce ahe haa; auperlnicndent, Pj O. Cole; Planlai,' hla caae. he agreed to withdraw u m<> 
paaaed up all marriage offera. w* can Ruth Huff; Sunday School Trcaa.— Hon he had ma le for a new trial, 
announce ahe la 76 years old. travel-1 Martin Wltllama: Church Treaa.—S., When th. long caae waa-Bettlt-d the 
Ing our highways on foot, going from B. Gleason; Chorlater—LeaU Yo'ung, iuial bad pn,creased for a day and a 
five to twelvp miles a day. selling j New Haven Church—Truatee*—j halt. Court had been adjourned

I for several of e rlead-,Chaa. Hole. Mra. Schleaarean. WU-Unable tho«i involved In the tlilgaiioa
log mtgatlnea. She seems to be de-JiUm Duffy. Boyd aark. Nell Schleaa-jU diacuar u aciilement.
lermlned to ha^e the heat of reading man: Stewards—Ida Chapman. Eva' ------ —*---------------
mailer In all of our homes—ahe la aj Buckingham: Ida Rath. Maggie Sjmith. [ CLEVELAND LAWVER BECOMES 
noble charactered WMnan, a good) Ella Snyder. Kate McKelrey nod Jea-j LARGE LAND OWNER
frlead of the writer and an enemy to ale Van Waggoner: Communion 8tew-j Homer Johnson, ot Cleveland, onv 
no one. We hoapeak for Mlaa Paine ard—Ida Ruth: Pres. Ladles AkI—Jea-.of (he nio>i famous attorneys In th--. 
a tlbernl patronage for ahe la worthy.;sle Van Waggoner: Sunday 8. Super-'rountn’. and .v nailve of New l»ndoe.'

- j Intenduii—Nell Sleaaman: Church, has become one of (he largest land i
The admlnlalrttrix aale of the i Treaa.—Alma Moon Sletaman: Chris- ownera in Huron county, according tn j

%
Coppcl

^‘Beauty in the Open; Quality in 
the unseen”

living room auile—*like ita 
^ good looks and iu roomy comfort.

It has the popular Serpentine front and cornea 
in a variety of standard coverings in artistic pal- 
tevna It is big. beautiful and restful.

Only clear, kiln-dried hardwood is used in con
structing the frame of this furniture. Its genuine 
comfort comes from the oil-tempered, double 
cone tpringa.

In fact every detail shows the high quality <;1 
Cappel CrafUmnnship. which is recognixed cvei; - 
where as Superior rumiture.

Prices are always the lowest.

Miller Furniture Store
Undertaking; Plymouth, O.

» last Saturday often tian Endvavnr Pres.—Mrs. Nell Sle«e-j records at tht- court house at Norwalk 
man: Church Chorister—OleU Young: Recent arriulaltlona has bmught M"
Mitchell: Pianist—Florence Snyder: total acr<-H>.--' m well above uoo thou 
Pastor—Rev. Earl Henderson; Local { sand, U l» 'in-U-nitood. Deeds filed at

noun of the late J. 8., Lewie was anap 
py and lovely. Sam Rued bought the 
(op buggy for IH.OO; L. R Slbbett
Ihe black mare for tllt.OO: Rev. Wol-! Preacher Harold Rond: Delegate tojlhe court <lurlng (be past no-U

thai ii'i Clc'velanrl attorney had 
purchased tr-rr>.«>ne acres from Mabel

ofnl a yearling heifer. 195.00: G. W.lLoy ami Ktectorate Conference, Cant-; show 
Tqoker the three year old Guernsey'brtdg*. O -W. J. Wllklnaon; Alter purch
cow. 1160. Grover Payne occupied - nate—Olcta Young MUchell: Record 
ihe block and our venerable friend I Ing Steward-G. 8. Catlln.
Pmnk H. Long formerly of New Hav-j
en recorded the eventa. ;

____ Mrs Surah Knlghi of Plymouth Is

Rev. M. K. WillUme of Delphi thru'* 
the courUsy ot the'pastor Rev. Eart,^‘““ WUklnaoa.
Handerwa delivered the sermon fori Mias Helen Gleason waa on a good 
tho Delphi audience last Sunday. Rev.'will trip to Columbus Sunday. Mias 
Williams for (he present is a phar-1 Gleason Is a teacher in New Haven 
mactst In Willard. .Ha la an ordained icbools.

Walker, :i<" from Elmer K an<i
Ida E To«n«»-nd. aud 93 acres from 
Mary J Mini KImer T. Sprague Alt 
tht* Isn.l - I.»ali-d In Ne«- l.onilnn 
township

preacher of the U. B Church, but at I 
this time haa not taken regular work., 
He I* a, fine orator with a pleasing-

Gertrude Sllllman and other college 
mates of Oberlfn spent laat Saturday 

He Is a fine orator wlth^a Pl««l«-Sundav wl.h friends tn Athens. O.;
peraonalUy and a diction that la var-'^,................ .„K.hu. will
led nnd eoplotia. With his present 
work he hna Sunday forenoons and

Gas Forces Woaas
to Sleep is Cbiir

Is
I sat up in II vhiilr, I hiid 

' .:cu> sn had 1 inoli Adleriku 
iiiiig I eut hurl* me now I 

s1ei-p fill. "—Mr*. Cleon Butler
Kv'i. Mie FIRST spoonful of .t'llnr 

probably another good will tka n-M.-i-a gas on the «tnma<h ami 
mp Iremm-- .istonlshlne amount* of old

|wasii- matter from the sysieni 
evenings to himself nnd could give’ Yom H. 8lhbm has adde<l the Car- Make- ' u enjoy your mt-nlH and *leei
«. time na a aupply preacher - i i ' siooraor anr.mw":^;

--------- 1* selling and shipping every few day* : ,p, v,„i Karl F
The flnt quarterly meeting of the as well as buying. They do not talk WeM»-t Druggist

“Cities l^rvice Has Been 
Mighty Good to Me”

mas of vision m ad< that atatemeni Ten years ago hr bega 
tiiv.-kiing In Citle* Serviro Common ainrk H’« first purchase—<ml 
a lev •hares--«a* made with a niode«i *iini hr had been able to pi 
aside

Kach year, a* hi* im-omt- allowol. h-- boughi more atm-k. and i 
the ■ame time. relnvente<i hi* rash dividend* Id additional share* and 
held hi* stock dlvld'-nd* Today, due to 'he steady growth and spl.-ii 
dh; n ,’ord of achlevem-ni nf rtlies Rervlr,- Company, this tnveatur'V 
Im- tiiod r> a*nti to **> Cine* S<-n l<-r Ha* Hm t Mighty C,k*I to W' "

He is financially independent
dour for iht* *lo.-ktH4lder 1* lypo-aJ of 

of Otber*—whsi It ran do for YOl'' 
a. over k'-rurily hol.ler* who ,
■I- poll, le*—It* ability l» --iiiiand-'

Whai t'lile* Srrvh 
whai It ha* ilonr lor thou*amt 
Tod.iv Ciili.* Servlre Company 
have faith In li* manan'mrii 
P« future

Yotj ran now start on the road 
lake steps to free yourself and your family from 
years to ronir by inveatioB I" C'tiea Servlet

grsl imluHtnal organlratioti- 
rn-elve It* dividendK. who h i 
Kf Ihe •'irr.-ni market prt<-e 

New IS ■ bvM 
Nearly 400 itockheKters 
month

lepend
nnanclal worries i 

Stock.

-- hrinc paid monthly in 'a*h and *t«x-k*

t about <t.

buy
Shelby

H. K. BECK
SHELBY REPRESENTATIVE AND LICENSED STOCK BROKER 

31 W. Ma.r Street (Next to Cit'»*"S Bank) Telephone 182
SHCLBV. OHIO

Think - Men - Think
THE

Big Going Out of Business Sale
Coming as It Does, Just at the Beginning of Winter 

=A T —

THE KENNEDY-ROBINSON COMPANY
SHELBY - OHIO

OVERCOATS, SUITS, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, HATS, CAPS, 
TROUSERS, RAINCOATS, SLICKERS - Everything for Men and 
Boys being almost given away—thousands of dollars worth of high- 
grade Clothing and Furnishings being sold at lets than cost — WE 
ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

ai.ak.ku*** . jiu Eenneily -R I I liWl I Co. MT 9HCKLT !
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b, WANTADCOLimNSr:

§:

'Om your wluler «pplM *l mb#r 
Pmlt rarm. New Lon<icm. OWo.

17-t4-31-l4

WANTBI>—3ewln». Expert work.
PhcMie 1«»R. Mre; Bi Borckonl, 

T7 8«ndu*kr St. t7e4-3t-pd.

WANTED—sump* booghl ^ K.W;
MpecUllj’ l8«ue* of American roun- 

IrW. lB«uln ClarMo* Voc«l. Coierr* 
nue. O, Box 39 N. &

TWENTIETH CENTURY,. Ut,-< In Berea. O.
CIRCLE MEETS Mr . Mil Mml Hoy LoOaad

The .'Aremicth Cemury Circle w- Sunday ‘
Joyed their annual H*Uowe'*n troUc

and I 
- -a Mt. 

and Mra. Karbert -
plied to the co*Uy work of bringing

,r
merchaadtae to every comannUy *o 
that people can aee It and bay It. re- 
eolu In even gregUr aavlage to the

Cream SUtlou.

•I’lSK hom. Ot a™. C..8. W.lk.r, <m „„
Monday erenlttg.lOetober SUL Tbontday evening In the town bell. !

la aplte of Inclement Weather gboaU Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Clark. Mr, F. ’ tlvltlee oT the company. To, porchaae 
xnd goblUs were very much in evi- Booklnghani. Mr. *nd Mn. Carl Bauer coffee, the company malnulna thirty | 
dence. The gueev arrayed In *»«•:?"?
tswiue coitumea, were welcpmel In S?enlng U Norw^ ette^ug a Farm \ •'*‘P to A *. P In thla country,
a very ghoatly manner. The hauae^cr'e Ineiltute OrganUatlon meeting. I A * P haa becomt tbe I argeet coffee 
wan beantlfully decorated In keeping Mr. and Mn. K. E. VanWagner and merchant in ike world. eeUlng i 
with the Hallowe'en .eaeon. It waa daughiere apent Sunday ^moon In] than one^enib "of all, the coffee 
. perfect eettln. for a perfect Hal- ““f . J-«mml In Amerten. 'Thirty mp^-------

Twenty-three members and one ..verv home Sunday to ceteb^ . the | <*on and a half and two mllUon loeve*
■ “ ...................... werejblrthday anniversary of their mother,'

I Mrs. L. - - •

Dr. Mente 
Is Dead

-WILL TRADE well looated. • room 
house In Willard, peved street paid, 

for home In Plymouth. Price only 
IS.OOO.- H0ffroan-Y<)unge Realty Co, 
WUlard. Ohio. HH7-chg

FOR SALE—Reed eulky. cream cot 
ored. In good condlOon: priced at 

tt.OO. Phone A-58. ' 1M7-Mpd

FOR SALd:—L.arge ftOl blooded Jer- 
cw». ju!>t iresh. tubercular test

ed. four years old. Inquire Fred Rots, 
mas J-R-19C. 34-€hg-

FOR 8AUC A-No. 1 York Comet, has 
gold bell, trumpet style, a bargain, 

price; tlso violin for sale. laqnlrel 
at Scrofield's grocery. l7-J4-31N7 p

guest Mrs. Brown, of Cl< 
present.

The following program was en
joyed:
“The Cobllna Will Catch Yen';—Mr*.

Alberta Hoffman 
Tam O'ShanUr-Mrt. Bm:k 
Mischief and Myalerle*—Mm. Der^ 

ringer
Roll caU waa responded to by giv

ing well known superstitions which 
caused much merrlmenL

Then followed a delightful soeUI 
hour of ghost stories well U^atrated. 
and contesU. A delightful lunch sug- 
i^tlve of Hallowe'en, wm* th«n 
«rveU by the boetess )4m. Walker.

FOR SALE or RENT—Farm of 9* 
acres, two mile* noribeast of Ply- 
month on piked rooad. Land In good 

with good buildings. Inquire 
«t Harry Ques* at the farm. 10-17-24p

ENTERTAIN IN THE 
TUBBS HOME

Oueats and callem enterulned U the

V B. Snyder.

Church services have been changed 
to 9:30 a. m. every Sunday morning. 
Snnday School at 10:30 a. m.

Mrr hod Mrs. Clarencd Fields and

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Knywood and 
family apent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
WiU Strimple.

Miss Pauline Fos (pent Sunday in 
Plymouth.

Mr. J. W. Palmer enterUlned aever- 
al relaUves In hla bom* Sunday.

TOtb ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATBO BY

A A F POOD BTOHEB

UU*U M. K*en*r.
home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Tubbs 1 of remarkable growth of chain grocery 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. Arthur LoU lyuem ilnoe 13C9.
.»1 Ihr.. .nd Mn. Ir.d.1
Ervin of Mansfield; Mr. and Mr*.'

of bread every day. The compesy la 
the tergost butter dealer la tbe world 
—A A P's ewn butter expert*.purchase 
from the famous middle western dairy 
Und* 150.000.000 pounds of butter a 
year. On tbe salmon ooaat of Alaska 
A A P operates six caantries that pack 
fresh canght salmon wUhIa twelve 
hour* after It leaves the water, 
blldoa egga are sold each year by A 
A P atora*. One-sevanth of all the 
tea ooasnmed la the Uaitad Sutea la 
dlstribnlad to A A P* milUons of 
tomers. . . moat of It ubtnlned from A 
A P*a agenu at the big Ua auctlona 
In Calcntu. India and Colombo, Cey
lon.

Foode of all kinds are obtained from! 
the best scarce sad are rontad by the 
quickest, most efflcleaL moat aconom 
leal method known to A A P atora* in 
thoosands of 

I This savaaiy-year davatopmasi la a
tar cry from tke ortglaal soUury A A 

nlversary of Tbe Great Atlantic A Pa-j F store on Vesey. New York. In 1(59.
H.ltkld.™ 01 Dunu. Mich, dm Mn-1 T.. Co. S...1.17 .ran Mo UU. To i

FOR SALE—Cabbage. 100 pounds for 
tJAO. Inquire of U S. Steele, phone 

No. D19L 10-17-14-pd

Zo* Sprague of New York City.

'FOR SALE—Two rum Ufnhs Skrop- 
shire's c* ‘ ---------

- m-tk. Robert y. (i
b« registered. Phone 
V. Gllger. Plymouth, oh

FOR RENT—< room house with elec
tricity BBil gas; good well and soft 

water Inalde. aose m. Inquire Mr*. 
Martha Brown. Park Ave.

FOR RENT—6 room haoM oa 
way; clsteru. well a«d garage. 

In. Mm. Henry Fennar. ■3
WANTED—300 pound* of clean, adft 

rags for use in wiping pm^'aM 
ptlnUng maeWnery^ MhM he dean 
aa<} soft. 5c per pound, ^ng all you 
knvtt. The Advertiser Otic*.

DUCK 8H00TIN0 
College Method:

TrbveUog 120 miles per hour, angle 
tt degmea. 4d mlnutss, vest of east 
by north borisonUI. 10 degrees, 
minntee. In third quadrant perpem 
ular. wind velocity 40 mOea peP hour 
la southeast. Cosine eqtuOa ungeat 
plus SacanL divided by twice the co
tangent aquared. minus ih* Sin* mnltl- 
piled by the Cosecant cubed. Draw 
head 7 ft 3 5-8 la. front of^ Mt 

r and yonll knock out kls right eye. 
Result one dock for every 10 lb. of 

land.
H.C. DECK

FOR RENT- B and ham at 
U Ptymonth. The 

houee has hot water, furnace, bath 
iad electric Ilghu and gas. Phone C. 
|L Wolford. BooghtoavlUe. O. :4-pd

' See our line of beautiful 
Christmas cards. Have your 
name printed this year. We 
do it for 50c.
WANTED—Apartment or small house. 

■ furnished, for light housekeepiuK. 
Address P. O. Box No. 602. Plymouth.

24-Sl-Oct7-pd

FOR SALE—One cook stove In excel
lent condition, also bard coal atove. 

Inquire William Newmyer. at Celery- 
ville. Call Willard Phone, route Rd. 2 

174441-pd

FOR RB.NT—000.1 house on Public 
Square, freshly decorated, electric 

. gtMHi well and cistern. Dry 
lianlch Slsler* l7-24-3lchv

and gas. 
eeliar. 1-

Beil Stock Hiitef
Free, prompt and sanltaey removal of 
dead horses, cattle and hoga. Human* 
handling of old or disabled ateok. 
Phone*. Willard 16MA or Bwughteiv 
vlll« 5 on 3. Ravame chargas to ua.

Viroi Co. Ferlilizor Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

FOR SALE
WIU H.’if at Public Auction al the 

late resMi-uce of John II. nuess. 
hnd one iiuir miles north east of Ply
mouth. <-ii Saturday. Novemlwr 2nd. 
1929, all i.f hin personal properly t 
sitting of 4 young cows: heifer, *
mos. old: 4 tons hay: 60 shocks ut 
corn: 3 Iron keilles; Por-l Touring 
car III good lonilUloh: huy fork, rope 
and pulleys: one 5h]1. lard press: 
en.-nm separator, forks; shovel: spade 
and a goodly number of smsil tools.

All of the household furniture 
Stating of 2 bedroom suites; new full 
set parlor furniture: 2 new ruga. 9x13; 
huff*, new: 3 dressers: Konway
kltrhen range; Round Oak beating 
stove; 3 sewing machines, one new: 
atlvcrware. dishes, rooking utensils, 
table linens: 3 Ubiea: gas and oil 
stoves: kitchen rupbo*r»l; lawn t 
ar: and uiliT snides t(K> numerous to 
■estJon.
.. R. H. Nimmons, Adm.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of John H. Guees. Deceaaed. 
NoUce Is hemby given that R. H. 

Nimmons has been appotatad 
HMUflad as Administrator of the ea- 

' tata of John H. Gneas late of Hni 
OovBty. Ohio, daeaaaed. All pat* 
tevlac claim* against aald astata will 
present thmn. dnly aatbeoticated. to 
aald Admtetotrator tor aUowiBe' 

NorwMk. Ohtd. Oet. 17. 1MB-
J. M. BECTOU Probata Jud^

syatam of atora*. tha oldaat sad larg- 
aat of all chain syriems. had Its Incep- 
tIoD in New York City fn a single 

. small shop that speclalltad In tans and'
coffees-tod.f more than 16.0W A A P| SANDUSKY PAPERS ARE MEROED 
stores serve cities. tow;» and vmagesi An announcement of

a the avast of the 70th an- 
nlveraary. local aa waU aa sD gtbsr A 
A P Bioraa have annonaead an Aaal- 
varaary Nala to last all of this vaak.

Intarast In newspnpar dretas and of 
more than passing lataxest to tha gag-

IB (.eievrstiwB w SBm aapcwi’sai’y, ami public WES tb* Cl
Plymouth A A P atoraa**!* hoMtogltha two Sanduky na 
this week their 75th Aanlversary Bale.' the appointment of R. C. Snyder. v«U

In thirty-four states as well as In Caa- 
ada.

la Calebmilon of thla aoBtaeraary.

At The Chinches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miliar. MIntttar 
Sunday, OeUksr mh. 1929 

We fall it wa do not atrive to reach 
the hlghaat ataadarda. that we kpow. 
■WHAT MAKES MSN ORBA'T wUl 
be I be subject tor the service next 
Sunday. 11 a. m.

Bible School at 19 a. a. with echoes 
frum the Y. P Conference at Spring- 
field. The Junior choir will sing at 
the churcb service. *

Junior Church. 7 p. m.

a of Norwalk, as 
manager of the new company.

The deal waa closed last week. The 
Sandusky Regldier bon^
Sandusky Star Journal. The former 
is a morn lag paper and tbe latter Is 
aa avealng puMtcatlon. Both 
will be continnod. Tbe Reglaur wUI 
also continue aa RapubUcaa and the 
Star Journal aa DemocrUle.

R. C. Snyder. pobUaher of the Ne^ 
walk Reflector-HaraM. aa atatad. la the 

and to do an this on so lUf* h ocaM ] PraebNmi and gansral managm of tbe
Be win

Keener tha Snparlatendent 
charge of the local A A food store, 
tails a taacinatlag atory about hi* com
pany. “Moot people think of A A P 
as Just a vast number of stores sll 
over the coantry." tp aaM. “wltbont 
further thought abc4t the coigplax 
and Intrlcaia organisation necessary to 
ran Uwao atorea. to buy foods for 
them, to hake bread, to can salmon, to 
roaat coffee, to ahlp and ’ track 
those foods to thottsaads df aloke*. . .
that A A P atorea caa 
eustomam each dny.

“Brary child knows what ‘maas pro- 
dncUoa' Is, ^wvs ‘that a gMat faetory 
can groduca antomoWlM Or tires ori 
steal in huge qnanUttas at a tor- lower 
coat than' a small shop. Bnt'tow real- 
Isa that 'mass dlatribnilon.* which Is 
ease tty tha ssnn mass principle ap-' yearn.

BO ha editof of tha Bagtotar. H U an- 
deratood that be vtO eonUsm* Us 
mstdence to Norwalk.

The R*flactor«*cnU, Nn-valk 
dally, U BOW to charge of Ondlay A. 
White, who baa baea
agar of (he paper (or the past several

Rev. a R.' Mente. far many 
year* paptar af the '''Ub-
odlal abureb, hiit whs seme Mm* 
age ret Ire* haaawaa af-.'Baac> 
hasHh, diad at hU bams in BbL 
lab at «*a»n Wednesday.

H* was pramlnenl In tb* wary 
af Maaoola badiao and aa a miii- 
ItUr was known through out ^

' atat*. Tenutiv* funeral arrant 
menu warn mad* knawn by tha 
family lata Wadnaaday nIgM- B«r- 
vUas will b* held Saturday attar- 
noon at Bhiloh witb the Knlgbt 
Tamptom at Norwalk and tb* 
Beattlah Rita OaJlay «f Toledo In 
eharg*. It wao etatod at tbs hom* 
that tha daflnlta tima af tba ftm- 
aral oeuM not be glvan. -Hawavar. 
Saturday atternaon has bean aat 
for the aarvloas unlass some un- 
toraaan delay makes H naosaaary 
ta held th*m on Sunday aftarnaon.

First Snow
The flmt snow the aabaon IWt 

bem Jnai bafore noon Wadaaaday ' 
aad Jodglng by the unsettled ban-' 
dltlOB, It seems likely that wlatar 
will sat to at once. Tha ooaUn- 
ubna mins, of the past thma days 
ahd the tamperalnr* drapptog to a 
low laral makes us raaUsa that 
Old Man Wtotei is bem with na.

Get An Airship 
BALLOON

s ef Oewnsndto Alt-
Perk tausag* at 

Paine's Pur* Peed Market 
•craftald'a Oreoary 
The Krager B9am

Dewnsnd’a Pure Lard la guardagaad 
to plaaaa you—If not your moaay ro- 
fundad and na quaatleaa aakad.

Mr. aad Mm. Nwman OMysr nod 
Mias Helen Celyar of Akron agagt- tha 
week-end at the bama of thMr mBtbar. 
Mrs. Mary Colyar. . ,

New Books 

75c
We now have a complete line ol the newest Books. | 

Below we list a few to show what we have:

“The Bro«lway Melody.*’
“Wing,” ; .*
The Green Murder Cue.
The Ornery Mu#derfcbi . :
Jelna

r B. Kynt. \ 
by Gene Strum Porter

Elmer Guitry

“Behind Thu Cortun.-'in'Eut Derr BiSSort.
Thm SsrtdinM Rooi.
“Dooih', D«y.” by Wonrick Deeiing.

AIm all of the Toruui Bohlc, ud many othorpopMlor 
wlectHHB. Tbeyaieiiodbployiiow.

Webber’s Drug Store
gpeclal Announoemanu:

The W. M. S. of the Presbyterian 
ebureb will meet to the parlur of tbe 
churcb. Friday. 2:30 p. m.

The Junior Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet Friday. 7:30 p ro.

*11)* Jonlor Choir viU have a 
rehearsal, Thumday. 7 p. m.

Tbe special number at the Presby
terian Sunday School last Sumlay 
morning waa a reading by Mies Doris 
Kerns of Ridgeway. Ohio, on the sub
ject of giving one's self tor othem 
wu, g caplUl story .of a llltle boy who 
WAS wUlInk to sell himself Insteito of 
Ills dog. Miss Kerns waa tbe giiesi 
of Helen Elnsel over Sunday.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Him**, Pastor 

Ssrvlees tor Sunday. October 27. 1929
10 a. n. Bible School.
11 *. tn. Morning Worship Sor- 

non by pastor
7:30 p. ui The congregalioo srill 

mite will! the Flmt Lutheran Church 
of Shelby in a Reformation Service. 
Tbe ad.lreas -wUI be given by Rev. 
John /. Erjen. D. D.. Profeeaor of 
Church History at Hamma Divinity 
8ch«>ol. The service will be held at 
Shelby.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, October 27th. 1929 

E. B. McBroom, Pastor 
Bert S. Ford. B. 8. SupL 

Sunday School—4 a. m.
Public Worship—19 a. tn.
Holy Communion.
Epworth League—9:99.p- m. 
Public Womhlp-7:29 p. m.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mm. O. J. BalU of W. Mans- 
sM and Mr. and Mm. Walter 8*1U 

of Marten. O., spent UM Sunday to the 
home of their alater Ut. «nd Mm. Al
ton Snyder.

danghier Mr*. WnJtar Trimer nawj 
Centertan. O.' . - |

Tbu lAdto* Aid agtottatoad todayl 
t the borne of Miss BUn Snyder.

Visit Our New 
and Sanitary

Meal Market
Choice Cuts 

Fish Oysters

Full Line of 
Groceries, >

Vegetables, - 
and Fruits 

Fresh Eggs 
Sweet Cream, Milk
In fact all that foas to make a 
good, dalicioua and nutridoua 
meal.

y 1
Prompt, I 
)ourteous' 
Service

Red Froijt Mkt ft Greain Station
WE DELIVER ^rnm I




